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VENIZELOS /HA$ AC 
LATEST CAB~ES VE~~i\~OS 
POR'll',uu'\D, Eng., ~an . l:?-Divers cd that a rall woy •tlkc In Oreat -
riiSked their 11,•ea In mounw.lnoue 1Ur-J tntn ,,.as Jne\:tlnbl a.nd mtghl oc- .\ 'I fi .F-:.ss, Jan. 
•••• 10-<lay lo aucmpto 10 lornte the jcur at any l\me. no result ol the Vonlzeloa decided thla moralac to 
.. 1oken submarine Lr!~ which wcnl !allure 01 negotlnllonk between tho Corm Cabinet In which be will be Prem I 110,N'l-l&t 
down with )ler crew oc 43• yeoterday companies and engl~emeo O\'er the lor wltbo~t Portfolio. with GeoTsa 
1 
dollan a maGlll ~-
, alter eolllslon with the tltcndno.ught Quesllon ol wage : •afJuotmont. Rousooa. Ropubllcon Ubornl, as For- the Jl'ederattoll ot C::iJ,&. · ~ 
Resolu te. Further ocarch wlll be elgn :\!tnls ler as· the only l)Oaalbte local collllcll In Montreal, to anpport lo' a.YjiiiOili;• 
made to-morrow bt•l there la lltllc ,LONDON. Jan. 1• tbe Admiralty solution or tho prolrnctcd OoYern· tJ>e wife and children of J._ B. llc- dbislble 
hOP<l tbM .no)· or tJ1e uo!orlunntc men oOlclall)' onnounce<I his morning It mcnt crisis. Lnughlan, conner cape• Bretos mine te-<laT br torjledo 
wlll bo rowid olive. hnd nbondoned au ho or saving the ---0 worko'* otnclals while tbol alter 11 wbk:b ntnraed from tile Ill 
lh•e's ol Lbe rorty-th med \n the ICE BLOCKADE tservlng the two yeara aenten<'O SlcUILll waten for a trace ot the blC 
BOSTOX. Jan. 12- Terrtn storm• Brltl•h submarine L· ~. I r"""ntly passed. upon him for aedlUon. blllooa. U,u111&11 nnh and bone still 
l:u<hlng the Western Ocean hnvo I OF SWEDEN Tl)KrO. Jan. 11- Tbe Weddlair or adhered e'tbe clotll OD one coat. 
"-roughl hnvoc · with the schedules oC L.0:-l'OOX. Jan. I~ A Queensboro l>rlnco Regenl lllrohlto and Prine- The captain or tbe torpedo -t aald 
,·tssc! le heoded for tb l.8 port .. The firm t.o-day €' ntorcd to n contrnct SB!t"tLko, daughter ot .Prince Kuni w111 l\Q. wu certain ttte Dlxmude went 
halte ring of the aea.s wt11 dela)~ some \\llth the ndmlrnlty r aleo sixty- -- • 'be solen1nlaed On Jonuary !?8tb It wua down with all on board In from ten to 
,·e~sela as long na nve da..vs. The eight "~nrshlps sunk tit Scapa fto"·· STOCKHOL.ll, Jon. ll- S\\·edcn 
1
18 3.flnouncctl ottfclnlly to-da,>-. twentJ" falhoma of water & mlle and a 
' • hipping. board sµ>am.e r Hickmon. Mo•t or lho wnniblps will be used by •urroubded by nn lmpcnel.nlblo cc half south ot San Yareo, Sicily, In 
rrom Sweden for Boe.ton 111 rep()rtct\ the admlrolty as tor t.B. '}'beso nrc barrier. Ele\•en steamers nre? drifting PARIS, Jnn. J.2-1-len''Y Jou to the Ylclnlty of which place tho body 
to hnvo loat ono J1?3D o,·erboard. J . the co.ptured cr:ift Bf:Ultled by tbclr tn the tloca orr Cotbcnburg, where shipping interest.a tro·m lhea torm ot tho captain ot tho Dlxmudo was 
E. Cudntn~bam Of Connoctfcut. Sha Oernnm cre\\'S on Juhe 2.1sl, 1919. Ice Is csvcclallr meaneing to navl- a.long tbe coast fa she•·n br the ftrit found some dars ngo. 
wu rendered helpleos " week ngo. I gallon. Tho Bnltlc Sea Is Quito froz· defi 1 l acb.111 the mini -
. , • en. T\\·o stenn1ers Rre ln1prlsonod 
0 
te r e1>0r re g · • AL ATE ON 
"\\'hen ac:u1 carr ied o.u'Uy her stc.an1 I.0!"1DON. Jan. 1- lr l:ibor le1tdor11. 'fn tho Jee nc3r Ool(o In tho Cult ot try oc .m~r1ne to-day. Do.mage '" the G ·ES AB 
·and band stecrlnl( 1tear. The St. In order to got ov~r he Jack or tabor 'no hi 1 fishing- cro.tt wu very heavy. one 
.-\nthon)·. &lite r "'hip to the lilck01nn. spok('Slncn fn tJie f uae ot Lbrds; t ua.. anuill port lOl!llng flftoon vcaaela. FRENCH COAST 
,. •t.nndlng by. "'nltloi; ror quiet sens. lldopt lhe suggestlo made hy Bir- LOCATED IN ~fany c.rart that...rode out ll1e Bt<r.'111 l 
when Ute d1'1abJed cro.rt wlll be lQwed Jt.cnhend In his recen proPo•al ror the arc limping Into p0rt. 
1b Lbe A~o_res. Two hawsers have nl- reform of the Lord that mlnl1ters -'-' ----0---
r.tndy been broken In the attempt. bal'io~ seat• either In lbc CommolUI 3 0 FATH IM s· c. M. n. c. An. nual PA.RIB. Jan, 11- The pie which ,, .. ·1· ~-
bas been blowlnir alooir l.bo Allanllc M I 
or LOnh • bould be a\)O\\'ed lo addrc•• Meeting To-morrow Coasl for two daye •••m• lo bo abal- ears Qua V.',ASHIXGTON. Jan. lZ- The •tnte either )louse. the wheel wUI •ul'<'IY • , 
d•l)&rtmenl bu replied lo a protcsl come to n run el rc e. The Labor O''FJCERS ~·1 ECTED l 'OB 1""' lug. There hos been oo further loss PORTl..Al'1D, Jan. 11- An obJecl be· < L • " •••• ol life rePorted but mal~rlal damage ,, 
ft!ed by the Brltl•h Government n- party 1• cboslderlng the matter. This 11 .. ed to be the Brlllsh submarine I done ;..lour the 'seaboard by the storm , . 
•lliD•t the aelzure by lbe U. s. prohlb- naturally 'would require leJ!lalalloa, • •4 bl h t di t u t)l t c b 
it1011 aalborlll•a of tbe British ablp i=.:.:rt bill lntrodoeed at tlla ~• ' w c me ... •• o e coas Tho annual meeting ol tho al ed· I and tidal wave will amount to sevor-
J'91lefdar, In collision with the ral Men's Bible Class wm be bald 
1 
ul million cranes. · I S"dc., tv,lbor,.t A4- · -
lalaa4 H-. elfectecl r..,.,nur . be- earll..t pooalble dot• b)' the Labor Dreadlloqbt Reaolutlon, baa been ! In their rooms. Synod Building nt \ ~~11;;,-v.¥.v.f,'\r:l\~'i'~'i'~ ,...~ tlWM mlle limit otr Oal..- t mlaht ""°"d ll ready loclteif ott the COHt al a depth of 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon, when W-~~w-=~™el'~' 
oald•I• dldlM2" n~ thlrtJ tatllc\mr. acco""1!r to otrlclala the ropcrta or the Secr•t.nry, Troao- STILL H 0 PE 1-:::::-::::::::::. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·===:::::·:::!:=~=::i:~ In- ....._ urer and varlou. committees wlll bo ~ 
S. Ju. ~ aubmlltcd and tho olecllon of olflcoro l FOR SAILORS 
- ASQUITH beld. ll Is the enrnoal deslro ol. the 
Chairman. Rev. J . Brlnton, that C\' ry 
EARIDSLY ILL ? ; mmbeccmetJP~n~.·ci:b~lcdl~I:°~~~::>· ~~nd ui~~ Ir~~~~;~ ~:~~tyllha:o:t :n ~!~ 11 
~ Ure!)'. abandoned yeL ~lost experts I Tho m•mbq• o! t~o Closs w tblnld It wlll be miraculous Ir lho 
Jan.. 11-Tb~ fact that tend lloly 'eoibmunluo nt tho Cut men pre resoued from th~ submarine. 
Of ... 1af8 llr • .Aaqnlth"• medical advloera are I rat at 8 a.m. Lieutenant Commander Eddie wu a 
JettRit faiia reporta, ud laW.. datlr bullellns In 1111nrdetl j ' mon of much ex!l<lrl~nct; nod there 
a llilfftleat .. to ..Jti)o die IOf•rD· lan111aire concerolnir the c:Ondlllon or 1 Additional Pnssf'.ngcni 18 aanfltlenco thal he would know 
9ftt permitted tlla lllnblp to ,.rt bis health, I• cal!Slog some anxiety B S S R salind wbnt to do 1n the tragtq, clreumst.an-~. u. JS-Tile loeomotlwe OJI her fatal trip With t11•r com· u to whether hlti llln••• I• nQl moro 1 • • • O ce:. . I 
....... orpalutloR omc:1a11, ltJIDOnae- l p&tiita beCo~ It. • ' serloua that admitted, e11poclnlly s lnco I Th F ~!  J J SI tl . 
It bag torced the paUc.nt. In to r~ttr~· omaw · c ra · · · 8 or)· 0 I 
• ment at th& mo~l crlllcal momont. Oerllld W~lte, Mrs. John Campbell, ROYAL WEDDING -d18X88X88X88X83J~ea::ea::ea:J ;To-d•r·, bu11111n -· Mr. Asqullb rw1 •• P. Er1yk•on, s1d Pearce, l:ly. 
I had • good nli<hl, but owing to . Korchln and 14 second Fleas. FOR JAPAN 
NOTICE 
' ' Newfoundland Government 
· Coastal Mail Service 
Freight for S.S. PROSPERO for .usual 
Northern ports of call, will be received at 
' the Wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brpth~rs. 
l:imited, from 9 a.m. to·day. I' 1 
N.B.-· Steamer will make all ports j 
.;all weather and ice cond.itions permitting. 
Newfoundland Government 
Coastal Mall Servlee 
eatarrhal condl1lon or his throot la 
11• not ad1•lsob10 ror him to leave bla Rranch 'Lines Clusing j 
I I 
roon1 tc rccrll'a ,·tsltora. 
Arter Monday tho Buy De Verde on1l ~ll~XICO, Jan. U - Fr••h Oovern-
. • Trer>aa1ey brn.ncb Ra.llwaye wt11 1.k• n1e.nt forces arrl\•ed here to-.day en 
l 1CHINESE GOVT clo .. d down for tho winter mon1h•.l'he wa)' to llusateca lo take part In : ' • • 'l'he qonal'ista line will remain open I an attack on Tuxpon. Tho alln•· HAS RESIGNED lndtnnltel>'· At present there are op· tlon oC Lht Rebe1a aLVera Cruu~ thelr i I wcrds or 300 car 'loads or wood 00 headguaners, Is de11crlbed as de11per- I lb~ dll!erent sidings, ror dellYery to ate through lack of funds. Action 
J..ONDON, Jan. 11- A despnlch Crom various places aloor tho line. Thi• ol ~· United Slalea Government tn j 
' POki~g aaya tbn.t the Chinese Cabinet, wood was cut Jut tall but owing • to declaring an emba.rgo q1ln1t them 
' abl t 1 . .... Is Also aafd to hnve cau•u demoral 1 ll••d•d by Sun Pao Chi, Premier and tho late snow !all was un e o ~ ..... 
1.nlster ol War, has rett lgned. delivered sooner. lzatlon among lhe Rebel1. 
•,. (l'\ote :--The cable 9ervlco curtail-. 
• ed owln& to ba.d wires on tho mcln Tho S.S. Sll'Yla la leavlirir 
line, II reported by Canadlon" Pr~s.l York lol-Oay. New ADVERTISE JY THE EVENL'IQ .lDVOC.lTI 
GE~. NEAL •. Ll1~1Jted~ 
IN STOCK . 
LEANC MIXED OATS~ ·wHllE ·911s, · YELLOW 
CORNME L. ROUND ' CORN. CRACKED .. coqN, 
BRAN, ... IAMOND~' GLUIEN, ~!VICTOR" FLGUR 
• 
'Phone 984 " 
Breat Markdown Sate· 
S1~al Prices on Remnants, nresa 
COatings. • 
. i 
We are of(ering exceptionally. low prices on 
the following ~ ~ 
Misses' and Children's Spats, Ill biattoni · fte. pr; 
In Black, Grey, Brown, Navy. 
L.'ldics' Cloth Spats, 10 and 12 button .. "'99c. pr. 
.Black, Fawn, Navy, Brown, Grey. · 
Ladies' Rubbers, first quality, spool heel, 49c. 111· 
Canva11 & Linoleum Mats, asstd. size., ·· . 
2&c. to t.1.r; eicia 
Bl!>WICS .. . .. . 98c., 1.19, l.59, 1.99, 2.99 
Middy Smocks and Blouses . . 59c. 89c., 99c., 1.39 
Ladies' Hats and Tams . . . . . . . . . . • . 59c., 99c. 
Wool Scarves .. , •••...... 79c., 98c., I.JO, 1.25 ~ 
Wool Cap and Scarf Sefs . . . . . . . . . . . . t.29 set 
Wool ~nnnelette Scarves ..... , . 49c., 5!k-., 1.29 
Specials 
Boy~' Braces , , •:•: :• •. , . . . . , . • • • .•• 18c. pair 
Men a Brace& "i . • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • 29c. pifr 
C.ombina~on Clothen H"iJlger& . • • • .•• :&. )lit 
Walking Sticks With Spears . • • . . .16e. eiijh 






... . :•· ·T~A_DE 
Y~u, are now about to <;onsider your ~prjng orders, 
and if you take into consideration the enrnit1g p11wcr ol 
our people at present you will order immediatbly and be 
ready to supply rheir wants when they com from the 
lumber woods, ek. Remember employment means pros· 
perity and the sa:e or more goods. • I ·· 
Wt; manufacture from the strongest lea thers obtain · 
able, and if you wish to deal in solid leathe boots at 
- moderate prices communicate with us wi~hour delcv. 
We wish 
perous 1924. 
gll our Customers nnd consum rs a pros-
HR. GR. CE BOO 
SHOE ·MFG. CO 






tn loovlng. John lkCloud. !n a 86V· 
1 t:nth bcnven or t nthu,.lnam over the 
hlglt country, ukod ~rorr!Jl BIOlld< 
;;vhy he co~1ld not ftnd somctl1lng tor 
a orr.o out. there; and Dloexl, nol c\'• 
t.n tmowJng tho boy wanted to <..'<>nl~ . 
w·rot.c: to b!m o.nd nsked Bucktl to JI\'" I 
him ~ job. Possibly, btlng O\'Or-so· 
f,!cltous. O<'Orse v.•a.s nervous when he 
tnlkod to Duel'"; l)OSothly the 1w1ire•· 
nlon lcrt by his big. • trong, bluit 
brother John, mnde again.st tb\l boy; 
nt all C\•cnt.s. Bu('l..s. ottf'r lte talked 
.-:Ith O?or.-;o, shook hi• h•nd ... I could 
I lrt. lJu can'l rlo onytblni; 
nr~ l'l<'\':t.ttonK, and, hy hcu.vcn. ._..o,clu~ 
I C-Qn't f(>t"cJ OUT 0\\'ll l'hftDJeer. bi:l'V QQe da1 \:Oual:Ds 
i•o ,•, ... Sn G<'Orttt' found blm"Ol( .tit&m:Mt c.~rl!0<!rd In the mountains. l:': ~-;Ji;;.~-"' 
))ltrls i~loott w:u1 cut up o'f'Or lt. 
!mt O'ori;• McCl011d tock It quleUJ' g , ··1 "tu nn , ... ,,!"f'l!'I off hrro tbaD 1 ...,. 
~~ l:o· k Lbcro. Morris." 91®4 lit. 
"~~..-e~J~"'t't~3· :?::~::!:~::::~~~:Jr~~~ pluck•d !Ill' <;'JUr&r<e to ask OIO~ 
lake ~ j~h at Ibo Cold Sp~ 
011d O<'<>ri;o lumped at 'I. It 
po"81Mr to get n wbllO ..-. 
al Cold Spr!n:;a after i.. .eoa¥ 
money C!'nous:b to ~t _.Q)',. tQ FOR SALE! 
ON.E Gt)i{D()N PJI~SS 
Size 
0
of plat~n 10 x is, in good condi~ion . 
Appl~· I 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., L!l'D., 
Advc ate Offict>. 
"·as 
0
\\·e!comod •• aui.t&11t n~y 
tcndtnt ot rile Xum!Mlr 8 lllhle, wltla Jl'ltrJ 
no oal.o,r;, to ape&k or, an4 all Ibo mflul4'fW 
worl,. d after l1ICidi ilioil' i!f 
ln 011 , i-cur o'·erybody, had forg'>I· ~ed to •cateh OIUI 4lf Clllt ud ~ 
L'n him. Wc3t<ro men. co the o.-~r-1!1aDll blm. 'l'bey ll:ld clloiiin a t!me ifbiiiida hi: tlii 
n::e, cl:o" ~ b•;;bor hrnrt . trmpcr- 1 "·hon M<Clood. the aaaL oupt. of Ill~ Ulfonab wblch be tn: id. 
aturo l!l!lll l!:..tstcrn men. but Lh<1y ure mine. wu doW"ll with mouDt.aln fe,er. • ::J;>;.:q;~ 
tol•rubly bu•y p•oitle and hn•o rholr 1 1, __ I In n letter to Pnillllar 'l'Ucbereau Mm ~'dacb~w 
own trou'•I~• .. Oo 110.tlcnt ,. Morris ' It was he who hod pul tbc .ta ,....o of Qu•bec tho learned Jodge glYetl lbt> the 1·n-rest nf 'h- """"'~' 
• • · ' Into thc mine. H• had nlread>· de- I • bf •-· lo I a ·~ ~ - .__... Blood b:u! ••Id to him. "Sometlmr d rou to 0· • 0-rvat no " reAI 1class ••ked them to -te do~~ 1h11 
'-~-~~..;..~~ ..... ~-~-~~~~-~-~:....-~-~-~ 
• . fended them from Injury, and wou! ill'I 1 Fra d Belg! 1 ti • - _., '" ·-thorn will be more rnllroud· work In bn llkc! \•, ll \<D3 kOO\\'ll. " do llO •· lo 1"'1 r nco ~ ll g~ p~ n n;,·nemes or !heir ravourille h)-r.t~c. L:;""' 
-'-9 --
- ~ 
ze - ::; __ r;; 
·Tune Up Your S stem 
.I 
whnt 
most people eed at this 
senson of tho year.. The 
changeable wJa th~r is hard 
I 
O!I the sys.tern: Even those 
who rake the best care of 
their health find at this 
' t;me or • the year the 
necessity or a good tonic. 
lhctto mountntns · then p~rbnpa )"'>nrl • . f>llt t 10 rom tuc u1 .. l .. c f.\r1..n1:0 All the s·holJrs bent rh··r '1• .. I· r .... 
' ' • r.nln if h(I wcr(\ .~ht<" ()n thJc du.:; n bl 1 l k r h I .. 1 • ""'·''-"' l.!00 PED darned cnrrlnccrlng Jnny come intoJ~1ob hnd beta ch~~tog tho na.~oR aocl Jro uno c lo proper Y oo. c u~r t er O\'~:' pencil nnd ps:r.er f~r n fu~r , l 
piny. t ,\'ls h you kno"· ho"• to 3~11 · ' c}llldien tllf· Slnlo t~k '.'K lllis dnly m·n t . nd thc;i h d ... j ...... :,,. · J,l:.\Tl(EIL. 
·I r hod ut l•nj?lh CRl\lnrod \' no. Tho~· upbn ll•ol.. I .' u ""· a • nn • '" ..• tr 1.,~ Q1111ntllJ! or cluur11 .i\1llJ> 
t ~n 8· ..... <'1o runnh1g hh11 t>Wn th~' Htrce~ ttJ • shps. All 1 ·.·~cept i\\:s~·. , \l'llt),RH. 
. :\tz:.intln1c. ?\!'c("loutl $lUtk to 11.!r a tA?Je1:ru1th oolc. ,\":1cn lbe asnlsta.ut Polh:e orl(nnl.:tiilfot1. ax r:lr :is Jll\'l'· ''Come, M.r.;y," Snid 1:1~ t\.'tt.h(';o, •. \nd b.11 Klads 'ef Slal,. Sa 
mine. nnd lnsens lhl)· rep l:tCCCI hl111: s uperintcnd<'nt. UJ>tl<:>tired in «Cunt a: - J}lc t.1elfnquent5 urr. c:>nr::rncd. f !t t·x· J' '\•,r!te dO'NJl lhc niune Qf y\tUr f~·•or · ~ P pgUa.. 
'Enatern tissue y;llh \Vesl! rn . In tire nnd i.top~<l t.hetH. 1'nklnJ: ncl .. ce1te1u. und t'VCr)• cf!Qrt ls m'1tc tu itc hymn nnd br:"1~ the rrri~r t ~ NORTH AM. ER-IC'" flht, 
N'C\I.• England ho bat.I been ta.rorully V4.DtU.g(' ot the rnonu"nl:tr)· c;ontuslou. di.:al '\' Ith each cn~c uccortiing to ~t~ l me,'' · • ' :llft lfl\, 
tnou1ded by 88\'0n\l generntl~ns or hr bus.t1fd their .rlcltrn inti) lh~ onl,. lUbrU~. nnd Q"i:ctrt:l:ln ns to ho\'.' l lh'l Merv ,.,· r·Jf(', ~nd r; itl1 do\'·t~cns' HIDE. £. Ml:TAL co10·.&a.v • 
... ., nthlntcu1 butn cxer bnkrd hard,. place or rotugt' nt hund, a 'b!llturd p:trcnt.s :ire ll\•iug, ?nd tho mor:tl c..•on· eyes o.nd flaming cheeks handed lh '1 a.• IJU11. 
The mountnln• put 1bo,crust on him. hu!I . The mob ru•boJ tho hall. Jn dlllons sun:ouncllng tho chllJr<·n.. icaoher a s'.ip of paper, bccrinr; ,ti-: Waler Street Wt t (Nl'St ~ keli" 
In Cold Sprlnr:s. lndCCJ, It wa• n the CUrthc•t corner the UO:lll "kv ltnl- Steps are thou taken lo lntprovc th• words: "Will'e Smith." . Ell'Cbie Stott.) 
~a!lc or e ither hnndllot; or belnJ: lan, bleeding Uko ::ab ullo(ik o.ntl tn- moral atntus if reqclre~) . nud o.ll p-,s. 
~nl!~led. McCloud could i:et nloll8 snnr " ·Ith rrll;hlfl knelt. <tinging IQ •lbly or a recurrence Is removed. 
"1tb _his men and, with Ibo tough el· ~fcCloud·• •hoky kne ... ln trying to Ji:.dirr Llko Ynlht•r 
cn1ant a.moo~ them, usually thru rt'lr- m3kc Lhc hack cloor Uac t\lo'O had br{'n Judcc C'boquctto told bO\\' ha h.1d 
fhe Best Returns 
c~ 
cut off. nnd the 11tck bofl8 had sot ln· ~n present ut m;:1ny tiil(Jnso o! t'11J w 
to n cornrr brhlnd n pool tnblq to Juvcollo court nt Pnrls. whJch lo pre· 
mnkc bts • tnnd. lo bis pocket ho hn~ 114ed O\·or hr thrco j~.1;1•• "·llb all the 
• a plsloi. knowlbi; that to uee ft mean: solemnity or a Court of Appecl. The-
~~n t-e •-cnreo hy V5i'lg Am'tl<>n· l<lc:ilh ro him ns v:cll nc to lhc wretcl• put!tc nrc admitted. "'I think thet 
• • ho \'."l'l!J tryfnc; 10 anvc. Ftlr ·rnt"n t~ls court Ghoeld t~ p)'t'sidoJ o·:cr by' 
S:llphate, It I> the b"1!1 ,, 0rc yclllnl? In tho r<><'• '· ':her ho ' ooe Juds•: said Jll'!sc C'ho~ucr,,, 
e:xt81,t ~or ttavfield or n rop~. hnt.eb~ts. a. !!PrJn'klln~ or gun~ 141lt log fn(:o to !nee· \\.;Jth the )'Oun~ 
• nnJ whfskt"y enough t' bu-..i dO,\'D d(l)lnqucnt. ns 11 rather would do. aa1l ~uc.'ea. By It'' ase 11\rgi! crops •ho town, nnd In the ooo uor ~th!nd 1 qm:ach him to' hi• contlucL" 
are U11111e:. Sold in ta•;re or n 11001-rable stooJ tho mlnln~ ho•• •rbl.ll latter ccnilltlnn up1>e•N1 to I 
u·lfh mounto1n ro''f'r. Lho O:is."' ·.1. nnd e~lsl In Uelgiu.nt nud unless tb~ 




- '· . _..._. ~
On its 21.st Birthtlay, The Crown Lifq li:"lldaed U1 
Annh·crsnry Pplicy-one nf the hc!!t comblaallon polldeit 
~vcr isSucd by n Life Comrany. 
Don't plnro lh•t insur:mcc on your Ille, unUl you 
hn)·e inYCl!ltigated this splendid pollcy-lts popularity Is 
• 1,1henomc11nf. · 
THE CROWN IJFE INSURANCE CO., 
TORONTO. Burk" took lbe cl.gnr from hlA y(luth.t'Ul ctcnders arn arraigned '''ilb 
mouU1. lcunctl !orwnrd In bl• clmtr .bolr ~•rent• pr<U1on! , aud the c>~• I C. J. CAHUJ.., l\[anagcr for Newfoundland. 
nnd s!rotche<l 111• beoxy ch:n qut or 10' 'ostlgntcd. ' ' J. p. BURKE, General Agegt. 
his n•ck on Ir tbe sltunl{or1 uo'v 11ron- Experience 110.8 shol\·n lhnt 1111' ~ 'Phone ~o. 300, Law Chambers, Duckworth SI., SI. John's. J~cd a Rtory, The lf'tuler, Smith con· "'hon10-llko" mulh0tl hns nru\· .. ,1 th~ ~ ee.p~2.3m.~od 
tinued, \\'US the mine bln.ck11mUh. DJOMt 11• 11,,ractory. ";ti~:t;l~::t:~::£~~~tJ:~~~f'l6..8¥e4¥tl.&we.a•"f..OW88.., 
troni "1hon, ?\fc:Cloud had tnken th\! fteRfornl&tcr.~es nro 11111Ch the :s.ame ii .,.c:>;:;tC):6:;;;:o:;;io:.;osJi:J~O' .. 
Italian lo tho street. The blacksm ltl; olt thOllO In CtUJada, whllu detention 1 __ 
hntl u. revol\•er n.nd ""·ns crnir.)' wlU· • sChools of ngriculturc nrc in opera · !!!!~!!!!=~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!­
Pbelie 81, Gu Works. liquor. ~icCloud •lni:led him out In lion v;blch te1ul 10 given health)' il1cn- •••••••.,..•llZlmllll•::W~l!!;!•mmllllmmm••••mi!~ N B-0~ .k "C I .. lhe <rrnwd. l)OIDted a nni;e·.- nt hhn tnl and phyolcul lrnlnln~ tA lbose wM. 
• . • ors t.a ~n lt a veA, r.ot tl1u nltenuon of lhei n1tn. ::.1d In their )Oulb, nrc tenQln« lo l3kc th,~ 
Oudtyortll Srreet, '!(irill'• Beach. lubed him ••·ross th• tablo with hi• ~ow11wnrd pn•b or llfe, Mnny 1r~1l~. 
;;oquines •PUolted. IOngue nntll tho blneksmll.b opooed are ta~ght In lodustda l schools. 
fire on hirn \\' ltb htn rc\•ol":cr. l\fC· lttmarkable School. I 
C"Joud all the tt,•hJlo ah:ikinst hi ~ ftn- At Glaisgo"; there is 3. rcmnrk-::t.bll• • 
REDCROSS LINE. 
NEW \'ORK-li."1J~·Ax.....--..Q'('.. IOllFS. 
--· 
' · . ·· - cer nt him nntl abualu¢ hlnt Uk<' 0 113.'rlculturnt scbocl. Inst ituted by e: I '!!!!~~dllll~mt1111it11rm111r11 , 1:llllllll111111llllll!J1111•11tJlllll1Jll 1111111:11:•1111 ,11111111111111.,111111111 111 ,111un11111111llUlllt1111,1:111111111111!ff ulrkpoekct ··Th> crowd couldn·i hc· <Qrnrolt~oo ot altl=ons, nldetl by the i :; lln1n~1!!!0~1.111 11ull~ 11111111111• h111u11t1• ~ll111111;l,.•ht111nllll 11111111111• 1!111111111• 11111111111 1111111111~ r llevefllJ! eyes," Gordon Smith con-'iuJ Oovornm( ut, \\·bkh lakcs tn poor cl.•ll1 
:: dron. but. or good cbarac1cr, \Vito nr~ 
J b ' s L & ., d ~ ~ ~""''"'"~''"""''~«~ t-rnfncd ior hnmlgra.Uon to tho ovor· 
. 




H you want an engine repaired, bearings rebabbitted ot 
macliiite work of any deecri~. 
... '""" 
us 
We have lt well equipPed repair shop anll 
. guarantee first class wol'kt d reaaonable prices. 
.. . 
.. 











:~I ~ G 1-UL. T'S :~~~~:~~::~F.!1~:: ::n::~~ ~::~' ~ ~ ~ ti . no~ only troni. a pbyetca1 11nlnt ot 
::1· ~ DIGESTIV' E ~~~;;. hut nl•o Crom n moral SUUJ~ 
1-§" =_:: / . Kttp Chlldn'n of! St reel"' ~ Clrlldrcn can, by th08c rncana. ht: 
:
-==""--===-,. ,.~. SYRUP. / kQpl orr the 8lrceta, where they aro ~. expostcl lo all mnnoore ot dun1;e1 .. and o•IJ 111u1oclatlon1. 
- - ' r i'requentlng tho stre(lts tend> 10 
I:; S l'he Wonderful Herb Medi- ~ ruak• crlmlll>I• or ohlldnn. almOfit ~ ~ ~ cine gives f""'ilt relief and ~ wllbot~ their knowrn11 ll, who play 
f?_§ ;,i helPB to mike 8 _.._..,ent ~ tb•ro with oil the 1\'0rat 1lde or city 
,.... ··-~ • llC<t before IUlr eye~ 
=-= Cure. ' In E;ng!and, Bolgtun: and Yran1.., U Hundreds 'or Bottles sold 2 lho ••hoola aro aurrouadod by par~ •. 
= I! w611 911ppl111C1 wltb all kind• of ·&PP•r-
- evry month. I!: at11a ror tbe cblldrt11'• atnueament. fi ' Price &ec. ~ This u-pte could well bo lbllowtd 
E = · v. by Ca11ada aa a wbole • f:i For sale at...!.. ~ Tiie OoHrumeDL or Uteoe eountrlea A T .ir i apud larse oama or moaq Ill aldlns 
I- ~ 1'41rdt I Co-.. ,Ud ~ ua. o1u .. to fllllt Uiea •DJ' dlaeaato . ~ Wllah prenO. 
• a--..... lllld 1>niaUta. ~ · 'fteae -planroanda *'\l to dlm .. l•b. 
..... I ... , •I i' #.si~-- :_clllld.,.n In lb• • .,... wbert tber are r 
• 
• 
FROK ~E\f l'ORX 
• 
l'ROR.\Rt.ll !I.I" INO'l 
•·oR JlF.CF.Jlllt: io • 
l'KOll ST. JORN'S 
DocelDber 19th . • .. . . • • • • ROSALIND.. . • • . .. December Jilli 
Daoember Htb .. .~ •t SILVIA • . . • .. • • . • Jauilat'J' 5tb 
January 61b • • . • .. • : •• ROSALIND .......... Januat'J'. l .Zth 
. TRBOUGH Bil'IS QUOTED to ALL PORT& 
Ronnd trip llclteb la1a"4 at apeclal ratea with !dz montba' lltop-
ovn prl•U....,. . : 
lfiJllT.E& J.>A.S~EK Jt.lTEll 1'101\' EFPllCTllE. 
. . . 
IWlVBY • 004 'IJl'D., SL Jolm'1, Nlld. Apiltl 
BOWIUNG .a ~ANY, G. S. :eAllPll&L t. 00., .. 
11 &au., Plact; . . d?Cuo·N.s..1. 









On S1111d111, Dec. IDd; the • $00lel7 tO Illa poUoe. 
held Ila &1111ua1 meellDJ, wblch · _, :Bro. ~ · 
largely attended. Your olllper.a ,. ~ polDllH 011t .,UJlll-.·.1"" 
10 .Tilt! )IEJIUEltS 01' TUE l)T, 
. ' JOH/\'S 'l'. A. I> B. SOCIETY. 
' . 
th~ usual visit, and, after ·la-~laaUoD Ir W!, ·• 
tho routine or bu1lneaa, ~ eaco la ~i~ 
Indy for their very & nerous help were .delivered hy the Vlee-Prealdeii. t, Uoa .-i4t ~-=~ 
the Society during the post yc•r. MrtJurpby, and Treuurer, Mr. Ta7· .Aa "" 1 
llEVJSIOli Ot' ':HULES. tor. plealilllt• ~ ~ 
o!'!NTLE~IEN.- Th<> Comrullt~ appointed to rcvlM Th following are the ojllcer1 ror a r.w wordll; 
On this. tho 6Nh nnnlvero~ry mo<>t-
1 
thu_ Rules <Ind) Bye-Laws or \be the enaulllg year: • , 1waa the ,.,ljli~ifli! 
J:.r, or the Society, a nd ns our term I Socfoly hD\'O DOI been able LO trike Prea.-'Andrew W&lab. . the Lo1a1 
111 olflee expires lo-doy, wo beg to up the work , owing to onlorseen cir· 1 Vlce-Prea.-Edward Fagan. l&tnlllq ...._ 
;ubmlt a. brier revi~w oC the Society's cumstances and n• the mnttcr Is or ISL Vlce-Pree.-Sdward !"'ran. , that -~ 
workings for the yenr. i;rent Importance '~o i would recom- 2nd Vlce-Pres.-T. Moran. an4 dDwM lljliw ~ 
On Xew Year's Dny ll dep11tatlon or mend Lbat, the Conul'lllce bc n•kcd Ornce Archbishop R<><:be rll; tho deep 'Drc~rer.-Fred O'Toole. •, lor th&t• J'lll+th~ft 
ti!• (llflccrs called upcn lib Excel· to resume their dellh~rallons lmme<l- folercsL , tnnnlrestcd by him In oll ~ncl. Trt'aaurer.-Harold Walll!- to esen...t ·· ~ 
Jc·nc,· the Governor ond His Gr~ce lately and have II con1pletcd f<)r the matters •1>portalnlng !o the ,,-;oclcty•,. Sec ry.-Frank· FlemmlDg. · • rlla Ill! :aD« 
,\rt•hblshop Roelle, and tend~rcd ooch Society's loformntlon nt the quarterly wt'llnre rhr lhc psst year. In ~I~ oar re{>Ort. we "wllll · to11a11Uo1'11 bet 1'-dl~nllnry tho c;;cellogs Of the Society. meeting In ~larrh. RE$0L\'ED that lhe thank• of the thank all tboee who aulated na Inland Illa ea ,. .... 
. B<>tb expreased lhOmselres plcOlled by t ' l:\°,\ l\1' 1,\1, ST/ITEJ[E:)l' Society nrc tendered to Monsl.:nnr {the carr)'lng .ont or the wor!£ entrut• ID the' ex Of -
the ;oncicti-·s work :ind wl•h•d It con: ITot.nl Recel1>ts . . .
1 
• • . • $6~06.29 McDermolt, v.9 .. and the Cler111 or
1
, ed to our care. ~ j<:&UOJI· or 
lnucd .pror 1>erl1y. ' Expenditure ...... '. . . . . 5S99.69 the Oloceso, (Or their decn Interest ' Sl!l'll•d OD Iiehal( or tbe aardl&D8 TttaUciD lo 
,\L tho qunrtcrly mcotlnR In )lurch 1 __ In nll mailer• In connection Wltb or the JtlYeDlle T, A. a. D. • aap. ,la u..-Wt""•• ' 
the ln.mlly o( 011r lite respecU!d Bro. , Oalnncc . . . . . . . . . . . SOG.60 the society durlog the po•t Y•:tr. . JOHN C7TOOLB. an, poul. Jt ~:'~ ~~~j1ifl 
• u"•n •~r. Mr. P . Hnlle)', presentrd n llnlnncc front In.St )'cdr 419,70 RESOLVED lhllt the tb11nka of tho JOHN P. Ka.LY, lo ~ 
llf• size pltotogroph to the Soc!•tr Soclet)• nre due and tendered to . the 
u:hlch \\
1
tlS grnCIQUSI)' rect'!lved nn~ Total Baloncc lO date •. $1!!26.30 nl!v. J . Pippy. $. 1). , St. Joseph'• Pa.-. 
p\.icrtl in the Socl<!i.»'". no.idlu i: !loom!. lsh. for bis deep Interest ID all m•l· tera ID connection wlth the 1ocl~t1' 
Your OttlC:<'n nntl (lurirdlnne of the .Agnin ,,~o ha,·e V<'r)' much 1 plessurc I · • dutiDg the pul year. 
,\J\'otule Society. "1th other Olflcoro n rcporllog .the "f ry snt1aCncto0 RESOL\.ED ihat tbe thanka or' tt.e 
,,: ·rntho11e Soclctle·s of the City, at .. m~nner Jn \vhtch 1be 'Society's Doctor 
t•m'ul the )l•n1orlnl Servi« bchl for bns performed !tis " 'ork during th.e Socio\)" •re due and t11tdered to. Rev. 
th:»• who lost their lives lo the l nl~ P!!Jlt yo!lr. I r. Kitchen and the Cieri)" iOt ... 
•·or. nt the ntlledral .. Clod artcrwnrd~ ln coruplln.ncc wll ' wl•bes or tho Pntrlck"s Pariah, ror their ID~ conne<)tlOD with the !•:1·17 
tll'ttnd -~ the cercrnonleg nt the :.\1ontl· Society of Jn"r ·year th~ photc:u::~·raphs 
· 1 the post year., 
•ll'nt on 'Queen's Roa<i ond plocc<l n of Messrs P. lln ulof,i Tho&. ' · Rea- RESOLVED that 1· • ;..., ~ 
Trt•!lth thtr_<:OD ns n tolt~n ct rrspe-ctln\ontl, late \V. \V. qunn ond Jain~ Society are dae aaJ :l~.~ 
t11 the tnC!n1or~· o[ tho bra,·c r.tcn ot 1Ityan hav~ b~c ptacf'd Intl!.'!! Soclely'e: mcnibers of the Ladlee' ~
the H0)'3l Xu\\·fouorlhuul Jtei:rln1en~ l.kendtn:s; Roon1. The' '''Ork " ·;.1s .Pt; ?'~ th~tr ,.nluahlc aerTICM cl.,... 
;.nd Xo,•a t Rcsen·e \vho ~vo tbt tr 
1
. formed by \V. l>ursonh £ 8'J ., tn :i mos': ~- past year. 
'lh·•'S !or lbolr , Klng and Counlry. snllsfnctnry manner. RESOL\"ED that the th&Db Of 
"On Sundny, October <lb, tho Society I J;\°SUJt.\)l('E " i:UE)lt; Soclcty aro due and tnden4 to tllil 
«l•bratcd th• annl"enmry oC F4lb•r I Some years ng<> lite m.iller of lM ladles who entered ror the J11ft1111e 
:Uatthew by alli!.Ddlog S <>'clock lfnao Soelcty lntroduolng ~ Lite lnsurnnce Chrl•tru•s treat Jut ,.ear. April 
•nd Holy Communion. The nttencl- 'scharuo for It• mombers wns Yen I RESOI.VF.O that the thanks or th• We trUt Ola Ola' 
once was ' 'cry good. On the nli;bt or fully d•botcd and It.'"""" round al tbnt I Society nrc due uod t•ndered to Mr. DU1Dgt1 ollunecl aacl Ill • 
Ortobor ,th before n Iorgo gntherlni:, ume thn Soclet)' co11l <1 not untlo rtoke Mlchncl Tobin (Grnn<l Marshal) for Ing eweaL «an 
ti( wcn1bcrs or the Soc.fet.y and T.adlcs· 1 •11• project The ?Ill, .... nro O( opln- his • .,,; • .,. during the patl :r••r; ar- There WU an anrage t Dill at Natloaal 
,\11.xlltafy. a bCautlfuJ Brouz,. lten1or· Ion thnl the ttn1e nos noY,.. con1e that so to ~! e!lif.rs Pntrlck whittle, . LP<> the parade and lhe root.e en wu 
131 Tnhlt l to !hose •n•ntbers who go<o the l ~lroduc1l~11 of j, Llfo Ins urance Robldson, S. Angel, Geo. Wllls..f"&ltd from the> I. O. A. Hall to .the North 
tl.ilr [ t \•Cs In th~ Creal Wnr W08 11n- Scheme sbould ho cdn•ltlcred ancl be!: Joh u O'Neill !or (heir ll(lTVICl'S while Side, Crom thence to the central and 
, <?tied. by llon. "V. J. Ellis. President . to rccommcn<l thnl e Society \\'outd n1embers ot the mnongemont or lhf.l on to the Maberly by way of Ute • 
. lo lite Socfc~"· Rending Room. who t.~kc the mailer up rly ln the Now Club during the plU!l year. nntl also to , Point. The band wa• ID atte.ndance Youth or Italy Laymg • M:lo~l•ed lh• charaoter or~[?· Roll or lear. Wo arc .s tro sly O( the opln· Mr. 'l'bos J . Roll• ror his "'"'',le.a.and, under tbo leadenblp or band- Basts n( Great Future Jr 
llnnor 
10 
w~o .. mnmory th• Tnbl• t Ion thnt If ~uch a s heme was lnnus- while ~ guordlnn or tbe Juycnllo So· master Col ... added now laurels to Br ALFRED TRESSIDE SHEPl'A.llD P'Ndahaw, Miu Ella. 1 B Ital 
...-:« cre~to~ oil nr . whom i>roved urated It would be nn lncenll,,e to OlftY during the pnsl year."\ its 11opularlty. The Honornry breth- At m,. Window, m'erlook!ng halt Fe1Nr, Jll'a,., Brnsll's Sq. ' OIJI • th~n,c:icJ\'f'~ C!ootl mcmbers oC lhe Jner~:a~tog thlJ. m(.On OOnhlp ot. the, rln were no~ forgot.ton on the march. ot FlQrence. au Englleb lady-well. Fl7nD. Lai. (Placentla) r ~·>el. ty . At t i(<> oonclu•lon the ,.
111
_ 1. Soclct1. 'The 71h Ann uni 1i.-11nrl of tl)c Jnven- Al ench ones house [)IUll!ed, a bait •he Is flYe rears old-held alo!l ber Ford. J. H~ ~enil P. Office. 
<rmi: knell nod pr:l)'<lrs were r ccllr<l Jn closln~ tho re rt we beg to Ile Society "-~& called, while the "blessed atratoa" Ted4Y Bear to sea "Thal big man Mr. Fol01, Miu A., Lime SL l~y RC\". Father PlPJlY s .D., for tho thank ~he ml!lltbers Ot' thei r _va luoblc l\1r. Prealilt'nt _nn(l OcnUcmcn.-ln floated thru the' a.tr-an appreciation Lcany:' 0 d<rnal repase o! Souls oC the mon I •11t<latance durloi; the y•or ancl we presenting lho o 7th annual repcrl or or the errorl.ll or tbeae venerable plo- Her father ie trying to hold the Brit 
\\'ho::iie n:in1cs \\'l.' rc lnscrjb(l'd on lb~ trust thnt. th e: comtnlt year \\' Ill hrlus tbo JuYcnilc. Drnncb. the Gunrdlo.ns ncers ot Orru;igelem in "·hat waa lhen lsh ~ptre together In Ea1t Africa: 
Holl or Flooor. I 1>e11er results ror the Socio!;·'• rurnro. lnk• ~real nlcoaur• In Informing ~ou Bird Island ~ore . and lo B chlld, I suppose, "big" Is Ua~ber, MMI. P., Lone'• Hiii. 
Tito ·rablel ' """ alte r • Prl' cnrefDI . Rcs1>CCllully submiUcd on behnU or that thls brnnch of your society boa ncturnlog by a ellghlly ' dllrerent synonymous wltb •s;reat.' <lardenor, Mn w .. Hamilton SL 
tanf>frlcrn.tlon ordt:ked trom lfea.~n. ~e Otricers, r pnossed o.m ost successfnl year. "'ay from that '!'"hich carried us to To many a •mall ltallan, ?afns.sollnl Gladney, J .• General l>ellvery. . • I 
1 
O$boroe II:. Co. 1.ttl. Lon~pn , and JOHN .Tt MURPiiY. n Jnnuury 30th, the bo)"S wern Mnberly, we conRTegated In I.be O. or la Yery big Indeed. He ls 00 tho tlag• Grandy, Mlaa r., carter'• Hiii. Sexton, Mrw.. ~~ ~·ars tho following Inscription::"" ! Vice Prosldcnl.jglven thei r unounl treat, wltl_cb pro,·- E. Church and were addressed by they ~arry. He ta ID the ooogs thcy Oreele1, lUse M., )'eDnylirell Rd. SqtdrH, Mr. John, Clfo ~n~ ,
01








Srcrotnry. 111entlon or the kindness and geocr- course to be remembered. He spoke wa6 that boy 1 onw ID the Bobollnl Greeley H Newtown lid , 
mrmory ~ t ~-• rnrrn 1or1 or I 10 1 , ,, tr 1 h • .. • " · Sl)alree Mi 1 Sl~ha ... T. \. & !I. Soelrty l\ho !""' llrrir 1' . • A. Ho.II. DO<?. 9t11, 192S. oTbs ty OIL ~~lmanagcorado[ tho ~l~catlc b om! .~·~;I ha4:3:-!''Y sword shall Oardi\Utt (where Popes and I Princes Ge}'--, Mn. 9eorge, 9~ llamllton S at-' ~ta.' : ' 
lit•• In lh~ Grrnl Wnr- IGU-l9I Alter the ~dopilon or the report, 
1 
•a re, ~ esn oa Y and ONelll, 0 >ow.cu 0 eaven. ,,.ctlked,) strutllng at the bead or a 4Ye. I Q u--.-" , .,., I Ille, 
f npt. Jllrh•rl }'. Sun1m•N Mr. Tho• . J . Hedruoltd was appclnteO or gMog the boys n free show, and In n prnetlcnl, Interesting and In- small company or urchins Jealous or Goll', David, C!o Genl. Dell•er,.. Starge, :Ure. James, Oowe 
fa11I • . \atl'll•taoi O"Orltu Chairman to condu~t lbe olect1011, ~ much p~alae cannot bO given to ronnntf\·e way, he .showed that at his black shlrt, bis black kapl with Its Ooaae, Raymond, SL Jobn's. I I 
s net W Kan which rcault e<I os follows·- )Our l..adlo• AuvUfary ror tbe w&)' this scnaoo Of the yenr we arc ac- gold badge, his dlrulnullvc stnp. ~ c·: i. 
1 
~ • Preoldont.-Hon. w. J. ·Ellis In which they came forward and for cus1omod to opeak oC the .. ·ord ThQ)' a.re In nil proces•looa, these \ ]( I . 
Pt:!' W.;. Do~ \"Ice Pre•ldont-iohn J. Murphy. their wonderrut aaalstanee In such a "Peace," tit~ message or t11e angels boys; I wol~hcd n regiment or them Hart, Ml-. Joa., Duckworth St. TblaUe, Mr.e. Alex., St. lallll"' 
'""'"' 1 . ht. A. \'. P.-Ge'!rce Willa. big undertak!Dg. • to I.be shepherds; but tlto Bible I• mnrc~ r ocnnlly rrom Snnta Marin Harvey Miu Ida VI Tiller, Mr. N"orman. lLealie ~ 
.,,.... ~- •i::anlll for nu. ZDd A. v. P.-Tb Doboney, oa Augnll 8th the annual plcnlc not allenL concerning tho weapon, .No•ella, near the heart of the cll.Y, na~I \V Sudbo cto~1:. SL 1 'l'urpln, lllM · lll.;..flllloa~ itlL 
I& Kelly Wiii lteld at DoD0'811'1, which wa1 at- sword, an4 we must bring them t(>- to tho Cnselne (our ll)'1c Park) qmte Fl h ' ij B ry pita · Tobin, !.llaa E., Monlilltowil II*. tcfiael rutor. &elided b,. OTlr three hundred boye gether BDd compnre lhem In order to •• r.~ll llnd proudly as their (1'lher• H:;i::s ~ir n. ;· St. John'•· Tobin, Mlali Roae, lliiiiirotf 'a.; 
, Coagh!W -¥ slrla. At Dl&bt a dance was bold preserve the balance b<llweeD I.be and elder brothers, though there were H · ~ Al · A., CiO Gonl. DellYery. Turner, Min Llltde, ~
if.• !i!ii.ft the auaplcee or tbe Ladles' two. 'The sword Is u ·otbollc oC war, aomo lao young tbnt they had to toke H~;ka 'Ml r., Allnndnle Rd. Lee, ltll88 l'!l, CC!o (Illa , TlcliH,) ~~V,, wbleh WU largely at- noel n bloodless bOIUe Is being wag- cro11•t1.·up hands. }l ' 89 G., l..ong'a Hill. Long Pond Rd. 
ed ut all times. Somctlme.! It orJg- An~ • . wnl~hlng them, In a review H lacock, Mias r.t. J .. 1:"'11e ~1• • Tooker, A-lom; clo a. p, o. 
the co-operation or every lnated In tho hearl or the lndlvldual: 11·her' ware 1cavalry, Infantry, am bu I- H:U• Mn. B., All:ui 
1 
Sqt:are. • Tobin, \II~ R., 110~ SL 
or JQDr Socle17, the GuardlB.111 fjomellme• between the merchnot and nneca itlanhlne guns armoured cars rwood, Stew~rt, Clo G.P.O. ~ llMll enabled to carry on these his ·cus~omcr. Then there nre the cnrab\nJerl ablaze wJih scarlet. tt "'·n~ Hynet, ftlr. J ., P. O. Box 16. 
,..,._ &wo pr!Dctpal UeDta without calllog lne<jtlalllle• belween lhe working· lmpo slble lo ••cape tho qu•slioo: 
• Oil the funds of the Junnlle Branch, man and tho employor. "Rough pine "Wbat elgn!Clcnnco ·has nil this not 
J 
1~=~~;1'- Jl1ad. _. ... aa ID rormer :rear•. ••" EXl$t In ou r aoclal Ille, an4 L11c only for llaly but alao, rot Europe aM James, Mr. Noel, St. Jobn'a. 
, Uitl 1, Power. . 1'he ta.ie.'."'1Dlary marllol troubles or the great ~epub-· lho Jo~ld!" Janea. ~ohn, Summer SL 
!W - ~ ,....._Dl of <lltib.-Meadn JU. .. '{he GUDrdlan1 appreclat• tho goodillc to lho west o! us have given rise • Glovanetza, Youtb-thnl Is tho OOD'f Jesao, Mn. J. H., Peter St. 
Wiiial ~ 'S. Spratt, chalrllW!; 11. p, HYD.., rk PtrfOrmed b;r tbeae good !Idles lo ll ruHllon dlvorco cases. ono bears everywhere, <In 3 land ~,..,., wlll aiialll he ll"fll to the 11ce '•\naan; John J, Mt:ri1by, who .al all times are ready to help llfr.,Claronce Tiiiey pre•lded .nl the wbcr~ youth and the eplrlt or youth X 
OJ• aa4 wllkh wlll be •DJo1ed 117 an. Treuu...,,.; Johll. t:ocbralltl, aocre- ua ID any uod~rtaklng, big or small orgno and ID n lllJUltorly mnouer lod hnve done such orua:l11g things. With Kcofe, A. J .• Bannerman St. 
Sf)('IET\"!I ('LUB '-r:r; Chas. )lyler. ' CbH. Power. T. In tbd Interest or the Juvenile Soclly. otr tlio singing, 'f!'hlch wu n betom· the least \meglnnllon Jn the world KtnnedY, E. B., '1eori;e'e SL 
The ct:ab. we are pie~ to 1137.
1
J, Roll•, Mbn J. tf•mmlDf', J!UI. J. We hope an.I trust that this p~rllc- Ing part oC tho •ervlce. · one musl see lh.o fDture of a groat Kennedy, Mre. R., St. Jobn'a F.Ht. 
<•ntlnate to he ID a nry hHlthy con- Clan"!'»• R,. Smith, wm. .\ope!. R. ular brnn~h of lbe Society will ho To the Orange Hall ne.i:t, where nation 10 th!1 young Italy which baa KearDP)', Bugh, John St. ~ltloc llm~lally. The Bfllfard ~btclt Crouch)·. glvt'n every encouragement lo cMbl~ we "Cored sumptuou1ly'" at a tea glv- llaelr courage, lmoglonlloo, hope. Kelly, E. J., (C&bm&D), w. E. S!Mcl. 
! •Inner which was held w111 v111"<1 b7 Guardian• Juvcnlle Soclel)'-Mcur• them to carry on the good "'"4eo by the Ladles' Aid. All wero unao- In Its education England, bowe,•or, Kane, Mia• K., Brull'• Sq. 
•II preson• •• onP ol the ruost •••· John O"Toole, chairman: !II. A. Watat wMch they are uerlormlo~. ' lnioua ID their pra(so or the general or!Ucal 1bo mlll' be and howe,·er lftllo Kead!Dg, Miu E., Patrick'• St. 
ccu(uJ •••nts within 1111 history. Th• lroo•;rrer; Ed. Kn,·anagh, vie• cha!\- The Atltldlc A-.oclatlon excellence ot the- catering. Rev. Can- able to undeuUtod, Is Inking a cou- ltarl. Mr .. B., Flower Hill. 
m>nagemcnt or lb• Club for the paot mnn: JohQ P. Klei)·, secr<}ary; Joo. Thi• branch or the soelely haa 1on BaYly and Rev. s. iWllllama wore ,aclDUll or uncooaclouo share. There Keefe, Ml11 I.. (P. C.), SL Joh11'1. 
• 11 
UnlnnaJ Sladtf> Co" SL Jollll'ti 
! • . 
\\"ade, )Ira. D" Bondi•ft. 
Whalen, Mlaa E. lltl., FrUlllla Aft. 
Whalen, S.1 SL Jolm'a. 
Walab, J. L., SL JohD"a. 
Wiseman. Mr. S., c{o G.P.O. 
Wilcox, Mia L., Theatre HllL 
White, Miu J_,uae. ClftDlar Rd. 
White, Min Marr, Clo Geal. Dt1M17, 
V.'blte, Mr. Cbaa., Mttbodl.t OolleP-
Wllllarna, Miu )(., WaU.r St. 
Yetman, Mr. James. Qeorp"3 SL ' ''·•r dtserve• the be8• thank• or tho Fo,.lrr, John 'l\".:tloh. Rd. Coady. r... a.lways• bOon or material tlHlatilnce among the Invited guesta, the latter nro Boy Scouts ever)'Wbere In their lt!Dc. Mlsa lt, Now 'lower SL 
Society for tholr untiring effort.• In )Val• h. Jaa. L. jackman nnd R. to the Juvenllu. Insomuch, •• .l l has only, howeveC'ilF!red ID jhe speeches green or bro,.n ; an ilngllJlbmao, B. Ir ltftu. Mia• A.. Stm1111 St. 
lurnlanlog "nd p11tun11: the Ch•b Angel. helped lo trnlo the bo1•s tn hecon1e or the evening, ~ Mr. Bayly, Francia Fletcher-Vane, Is at their Keefe, !ltlJH N .. Cue1 SL, C!o G P.O. 
tounra In Clrot ol<tSll condition qnd Flon. Ouardlanr;-J ns. Chncer nn~ athleteo tlnd eonblcd them to l1lke owing to the Inclement weather nnd bead. There b a great deal of tgnor- ' Wm the ,.rtoa · alcabtl llftttJi 
•l•o atrordlng emu•emonts 
10 
the MkhacJ Tobin. their plftcea In games partfclpntcd In ball tonde. was compelled to alart for ance or England, · Just .M there Is ft L ' "8ajJel' le a Jetter .. elelbts JIHJl'I• 
rn•mbera"of the Soclot)", , The fo11ow!ng resolution• "·ero hy the Aasoclatloo. Dooavlsta lmm€<11ntely aller tea. great deal or tgnorance or Itap In I lo lier ~ eaJJ 1t Ult DeH LeCtn 
JlP.A'rHs. - - then adopted: , , The Clnb The Inner man bOlog aaUsfted, the England. Lan)!, Mill Jll'ary, Hamilton SL Ollee .a Ille euUett ...,... • ...,.. • 
nurlng the ycnr 1
1 
has plCMPd Al· RESOl.VElD-lltnt the thank• of th• The arune mlgbl bt onht ot fbe Worshipful Maate~. Bro. Job. E. Co!Oll, But Muuollnl bas lalten thla qu•a· Lepea, Mre. Joe, SL Jobn'a, 77 Voll- C.Ut tlic!J 997 lit ferwutet, 
JnlJ:h ty C:od to remo,·e rroru our rnnka Society are due and ton1lereil to 1lta ~h:tb. They. too. ha"e alwa:y1 A&· took the ~batr. Hla remarks were lion or educaUon In hand, the it.end .. 
l<rot hcn Lnwrcnco Daly and Wm. l!!ated the Guardians In hclpln6' th•·m pertinent. Re explained tbal I.be ard of teachers I• ruuch higher no...-. 
l' n-.ny. 
1 
f.raln the boys nod equip them to paa( wu powerlesa to be recalled, l had a lone talk on• ruornlo,- al 
The Society pnld Its 14•1 tribute of , ,, LAYSK i0
1
R. A lake lhplr places among the membel<S and lta hopes and !eara, doubts and &eYeD. o'olock on our terra<:e with a 
rtapcct ond votea 
01 
condolence \Vero or y911r Society. mlaglvlnge, (allures and aucce- YDUDC girl who waa stadrlng Locke 
tc·udcttd the ramfHet fn· each COBe Keen compettttt.in has beAn mn.nf· could only· aerYe aa tnltlattve1 to ~· on Education for her eumlaatton4 
·Tho tolrtl amount paid ror mortallt; tested during tho :v•nr, for prl••• or- tnr living In tbe COJDIDJ year. His ref.. Al the al1l exhibition al the Porta 
b<ntftl.ll for the year was 
1287 
,OOO. !ered by the .lollowlog i:t•tlemcn: eroncea to Oran1Jl1m wore r elennt 
1
. San Oallo a large room wu glTen t~ 
LA11U1!1' AUXll. ,JAR\", Flon. W .• J. Ellis, P. J . Han!~, •nd Indeed. One mllllon Oraogemen ID the work of cblld artlote. The )'Ounr:-
Your Olfleers have \•ery much 
91
,....  Tiie ,...... John J . !ltrphy. for the boys ring· gOOd standing Is the goal or the eat. ,..presented tfy pencJI drawlnc• orl 
tUti> lo atalln~ lltet the work ol lhla 1Mttlr 1 Preparatjee .r u [slNal log In the lnrgelt. number or mem- Grud Orange Lodge ot Brltlab tralna ID moUon, hon-. lnterloDa 
Brnach was very aucces•luJ during of c...i 4- pu • ~ The lucky winners wer . Maa· North AmerfcL The chairman then wllb l'IDe bettlee and wublng 1111 
!be peat year and we undersUtna that - .If .,. lire Wm. O'Toole, Herllert Flllf~•. tailed on Bro . .Forward, who bao llaoe, ,,.. onl:r three! 
c ••TY sublltantlal amount will he • •Dd Frtld O'Toolc. J but recently returned from the u, s. There were oil &Dd -ter•colors and 
hnded over to the SOclelJ aL" lotcr Peralaten~ Cough.. During the year It has pl•••~~ the where be. bu 1pe111 tho onmmer.jblack-and-whlte drawlllp or qalte re-
d•t•. Since Its lot• lion ft 
9 




a. ~ea aucc••• parllca- ,.. lldlts of Gerald Grlftlth1 an4 l>anlel that we abould uert ov laftaenoe tolexhlbUt<I aome plKea or atataarl' 
tbr:U : ~h •
1
oc1a:..;a1 ":d fl~uclally a S•••"•'• Te•!• - D- Kenntdy. 'Mte Guardlana' and o!l!c- put an end to this aefar!011• prae- wblal would certalDl1 not be 11111 to 
.ao K • r « wor • T • rorm- w ...... ••• c:111N- era attendt!d the ru111rale. thereh)' tlce or d-rattQ the Sablrllth Da:r. 1•ballllr ID oar pllelrea. ·Tire lldltrel er~~ ofi.::• AuOelatloo Is bel•« one --t-- ti>nd•rlnir tho Spc!ety'a lut reapecta. '·Followed Brother Tnclrar. Re, •t the Pllpelar UDIYenlt:r ar• crowdec'lj 




~:.:.C. co.. / The membership or th~ -1etr lit epoke aloq the 11- or the pNYlotll with lion ud JOUllC meL 
,.... • •ty an our llellt th&Db • •u•-=leaa , LW ,. ever DD the lncreeee. Tit• roll now._.,. and h.nlb' acreed w1t11I lllll1 mar lie II the bqlapltlg of 









.-. 'Dae, Evening Advocate. 'Die W eek2y Advocate. 
' 
• 
Issued by· tho ·u.nion Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUlQUB" . The Prospero brings a very valuable c.ugo thi' something lke the best laid plans of mice and men! 
Company, Limited. Proprietors,•--------..:.' -'-'·'--- • • • • • • 
• from their office, Duckworth 
,Street, three doors West ol the 
That ju,dgeship or the Labrador _eromi5ed a l~I 
those pre-election days would have ~en misplaced in adventurer the 11i'hc 
present revelaticns. 
' 
Savtnlt' "'Bank ~ 
• • • • • • ;,· 
R~gording the .. high fallutin" moralfsings of a local conteni· ·~=~ 
l porar~', when one sees a man with a great deal of that kipd uf 'go0dai ,fl -----'--~1 -4..... ' --~ Bwif-eH Mana&er , , - in his shopwindow, one may depend upon it, he ltcepe_ ~ · · 
• "To E>-en- Man "file Oft'" stock within. ' 
W. F. COAKE~ General Manqer 
, 
. R. 80!8,'; 
. . Sllti:;t'RlP'flON HATES: I . • • • • • • 
·' ' 1 'T. / h th ·1 r f · 
, By mail The Evening Advocate 10 any part of Newfo~ndla d, $1?.00 per . •s. ver~ ap~arent ~ at . e co~~· ers o ~ur ore1~ 
, y~ar; to Canada, the United States of America and elsewhere, tw1~tcd in mint! 1n dealing with Bnttsh l.abo~. They vo 
~· $5.00 per year. . . ,. i j j the r!cspatches for propaganda purp-. lllking es~I 
&.ettf'=' a~d other matter for publiCAtlon 'Should< be ad rcssbt t" Editur. capital against Labor at every oppor~nity. • 
-..•All business c'ommonicafions should be addressed to the Uniun · .:~ -.;. . . . .. . I • • • • • • 
' . Publishin!! \.ompany; Li:nite~. A~vertisldg ,Rat~ on
1 
application. ~sys. a labor paper: In. the kingdt!til of tht llJIP.llo~ 
. Ille W~idy At!vocate to anv part or Newfoundland a;.;d Canada 50 mnn ~s km~. 
• -' • I • • • • ~ • 
cents per ,year ; 10 the United States of Ameri anb .elsewhere. 
$1 .50 ocr vear. · j , 
· Tho poor 
sr-:-:iOH'N·s . NEWFO U D
0
LAN u"'.'"" SATURDAY.~ j ' u .i{RY "12;!024 1 Asked the British Con~ 
, Retorted his Laborlte b~: 
JIJE RIGHTS O~ . WOR~ERS islan~.e~::~~~yk:~~ 
I w 1 • t cow.catchers .••• Ho foil~ 
when President Coaker. launched the real 1 F. P. U .' men, blackshirts, bootle~~ 
' c.n tcrprisc, both he and his thousands of !towers were by land and !later, be ~settled ilOwn 
mi,-ci.lessly se t upon by men, who desired to Reep fishermen 1and made a pile. 
under thei r heel. I I At length be brought. back a beatiDg ~ 
I · I , ; door. Tbe now aged butler answered his qulvedftg klioCt 111 ~ 1! 1 t r~C]~11res n.ot a ong m~mory to recall the ._unscrupu- ; nise~ the prodigal at once. · , , ilnt 
lou~ . an t1·coake r an q anti-Union propagand which began ' • • • • • • aet a ilay fiir. t'8 
whe n P !'eside41t C o.ake r held his firs t Un io ' meeting ·in I Did the butler weep for joy? ' Did he shout throuch the house the' h o~~-~~il SI .Pa~ as ~~;·.!fl~ 
Her ring N ec!ii i n 19()$,' and has continued till l this very day. 1 gla~ tidings ~r t~e long:lost son:~ return? He d:d not; but, 11.~tting ~ne'.int~ew •:::~fs ~:i~~r~m~ fiiiBi !be am J Nor·does it require much intelligence to con lude as· to the a finger to his hps, whispered, Hush, Mr. john. The masters at negotiations have bCCJI 11rened Horwoocl ancl .Mr. • ......_ 
I ' family prayers" w'th a ·ew to settl m t b Jhoard Keell bad 1emns boob 1'119'11!11 
n e far ious mot1_ves -o f ~he individuals, mercha ts, pedla,rs and ! · c~ase a~~ that aven~e e:r Ju~i~~ or a olmllar. natar<I. ; A warrant to h&vo • 
their like wh o have t alked themselves hoar~e in attempt- 1N f di will be explored as thoroughly as .. b "1"'h K•et,••thhoue~~ ... obtained, mclaenso1._ paorcer 1 • nses· • . . . d 'bl A h h . h u none o e m-log PrGJK'rly • ...., ~ 
ing to discredit Coake r a nd the Un ion, and ave executed, ew oun an ~O~SI ~- . 5• .owever, t 81 !S '1 e foood. Subsequently tho books were into miUJooa of 'lei~ ~Dally. 
in vain every· insidious scheme kno 11n to tHeir .1 perverted · rim.e '"~~te~Ps ~~n pa:-c;icu Br round In Colon101 Bldg In a roo01.1 · ... A11ut Rt11Jlpl$ Friill!JI '· ~- · • · L d c prov~nce, ~r atric wou 53Y The books havo slncq h<len rcttll'ned Most ~f the r ... uds, it ~ said. ~mds. ,. . • I . d ,. not~rng on. it. . to tho Judges. Judi!• Morrl~ 1:1"11nt0<l have beep claims from ~andlse 
. In the face o f this propaganda, the Fishe rmen's Un ion , ea s ana a I, d S!r p~htrlC~I 7.as ind Engkland lhe remand. SupL O'l'ell lnthnot•d: concems organizcid 10 ~ tJ\! 
. . . , . . . .. u~in~ e · ec ion an too a lhat he "·ould be rendy 10 proe<>ed h Government. Men:iiandise 
with Coake~ N its ,he~d , became the g reates t po}ver !n t~1s I p , deep inter~t as w~ll as a more a day or two. jby retaOers by insured pu:ce1 pcllJ 
country not Qii lv polit ically but tommerciaH . l'n the cam- fl reparation or less ~cuve_ ~art '" the contes t. - - - has been the basi~ ror mudl or this 
. • ,. '. . 1 ·. · Asked his op1n1on as to what the CHURCH SERVICES I e or crime -nae conccroa, aflei' pa1gn of 1913.- f1 shennen gave their ariswe r to· those who 1 . outcome would be, Sir Patrick said ltyp . . th • reiui ed 
chalfenged the Union 's right to enter the. poli rical f.iel'd . 1Jie l B d a lhe had ~o doubt t~at the Labor - ::;~m!ake e clai~m r~ i 
F. P . lJ. etected its representatives in every di trict, repeated oun ary ase ~:~1~0:11: 0~~~h~:·~n."~~:.~ee~; CHURCH OF-ENOLAND :assertin,,he pa~bad been 
ifs success in 1919, and again in May of lat year. The · .. depen(ls upon the sanity of the CaiheW:at-a, ~oly Communion; an~~o:l(~t~~!, rihese frndsftl 
waves of prejudice and hatred, c.onti_nuing o~er a period o'f 1Jnteresting Interview With prnpos~ts •~ey put forward. ;Ji0~~;m~~gc~e~t~'. ~ .. 4~~ s~;~~~ l m~de pub!ic with1the.arrest ~ 
fifteen years, has broken in vain against the! solid rocks of l . .1 su~so~~dU:~t~~~Alre~!v /:i:,h{~ Build!ng: 4.ts_. Holy Baptism; 6.30. 1day mo!'l'm~ of Moms V~I, 41: 
Unionism. T~ere has been no victories for . the men ~ho l Sir Patrick McGratli Labor i~ playing up p romin e~tly Ev. ~~infho~:~:.S. ljoty Commun- ~: : ~~~1~ :1.;: :~ N~ 4l4 
attempted tcr kill Coaker and destroy the pow.er of the Fish· . end which amounts to th.e taking · . 11 , M · p , d $ . Broadway. Vogel slid ·be lived at , . · - . . . . I . . hy the state of a large slice of AU ion ·. • oming ra~ cr ·~ er ~o 36 29th Strc!et, Bayonne, N.J. 
ennen s Union.. The me>st prominent md1v1duals who After an absence of nearly 6ve rick said, h" attcrlllW. over thirty ltncomc!> over five .thousand pounds ~on, P;e~chr the Rector . 2.4~ I He wqs arrested when be appear 
engaged themselves for such purposes of d~truction has,.month fro!ft the Colony, Sir Patrick !dinners, nu• 1ero:1s '~1iaiidieons and . a :year. Spe~king 10 promineot 4 un~al ~ 00.s a_nd 6B:le ~l~s , ed at ttie old Post Oftlce. which 
• d ..;i h'I h "' retw:ned to the City by the express I many lesser functions and came in· banking men both in London and ' 0 Y apllsm. · • veniug . faces 011 City Hall to obtlin cash iJIOWll old, some have 1 ... .,. W I e_,ot ers 'fave not~yet lac evening. Interviewed by the ' 10 more or les ~ dir.ect touch with Ne.,.· York, Sir Patrick was told Prayer ,an.d Sermon; Pr~achc~: Rev.: ;pa ent of a clait.; fer i11S111'811CC. ~ from the ail of them all. i AdvocaU ~y, Sir P~tri~k said ll!'ost _or the tc ·~ing ·sgure9 io Eng· ~h~t ati:eod~ a gre!lt deal 9~ Bi:<t- g;,.i~:. Lightbourn, subject Fals- jPO:I lospcctor F. o. Boyle was dfsnrw nd · c:..:....-Y~~mn& .here 10 August llish hfe. The l .. ng and Queen gave 1sh!cap11nl 1s flowing to th1~ side S · M th v· . -a H 1 waiting ror him. ·Vogel was taken 
• ~ II> Ottawa and Toron- n special rece •lion at Buckingham or 1the . water lookin_g for invest· t. · .ary. c •;gi ~ · 0 Y before Federal Judge Mack. cbarit· 
Or PU~ f~bere be c:pnied. on research Palace for all ihose a11ending the mcnt. He was or opinion that tlie Communion, 11 · ftlatti~s, 2·30• Sun ' ed with making false claims. and 
W ~i>ptib}IP. ~connection with the Labra- Conference an l the British Govern- Capital Levy scheme would have 1 dayHSchc;lsi _ 2·~5 · :;bl~ Class~'. was rel~ased on $5,000 bail. He 
a their Pi'esf. llfoir BOUndary pise. F?r. th~re he ment gave an . '!icial d!nner follow the1 s~mc fate as j>efell Lloyd 14' S 01X\. ~pt~sm' d6·Ali Avens~ng. recently was indicted by the Feder:il ~ iWODt to Englaiid, amv1ng in Lon- ed by a recept1, n at which hundreds IGe<?rge's Land Tax~cheme of some t. ic ne . an n~e s-8, Grand Jun• !nl li..·!l!'t<y.ht..tt In due c:oune and without loss ~ere present j years ago which after mnch inery I Holy Communion; 10, Mattrns; 11. · · ·OW 1-:-:·: , ' ' ~ · ' ' · H I E h · ( ) ? ' 0 I Swindles f'ut at $J0 000 ~· their 0~ of time, taking· up work on that end I · The Br •mdary Work ha been created to carry it out. 0 Y . uc anst, su111? : - ·- : ista t District At1o.:Oe Pola· 
••.p ey lof the Boundary question When Mter the Conference was over I w abandoned without ~ dollar Catechism Class and Sunday Schoc. Ass n Y 
llOOi'S of ttie ASsem fy, they we C Hon Mr Warren arrived. in Eng- Sir Patrick resumed his work o~ lha1\'ng been collected. 2.45, The ., Faith Classes for elder koff told Jude -~•ck Vogel ha~ col· 
• • • • · • · . bo d g'rl · 5 IS ' H I· B t'• · 1lectcd $30000...in parcel post insur· ~r liws ,for.wor ,ngmen and m ;land. to attend the l~eri_al ~-, th.e Labrador Boundary case. and, I wou~d be a foolish innn. said 6 J~ ·~ven:.O~ · · • 0.> ap •. m, ance clai~s in the last two )'enrs 
....,.,. b ~ ri for produce . By "reat personal. nom!c ·Conf~i:encc, he invncd Sir w~th th.e counsel. engaged, ~nsulted Si t l Paty1dc, who . would attempt · • &_· _ _ s-r-- for packages he said were lost. 
Ulll§ e p ces • . :' . . ' Patrick. to JOln the Ne~fou~d[and Wllh Sir john S'.mon. At !hrs CO~ · • to !Predict the ultimate outcome whereas 'investi-..Con has shown he 
sacrifices, th established a great commeretal fabric m thC ,deleg.atton as expert adviser in t!'C: ference the gc ,:al form of what 1s ;or the present political situatior. lltETHOOI T 1 ece'ved le•st \Q' per cent of the 
north wHlch !though incurl'ing the furtlier antagonism same "".ay as all the other Colom£ known_ to ;awyC! s. as a Statement Jin B :i : :i~ . Ramsay MacDonald J Gower . St';~tRI I Re\'. H~mmond . ~ack'agcs on whiclt he made claims. 
· ~ ' . delega11ons were attended by men er C!a1m was decided upon and and several otheN of the Labor ohnson, 6. • ev. Dr. arby. ' H h $tSOOO in'claiins ending 
·of St. john's and outport merchant.s, has beep of invaluable I with more or less ericyclopedic then the document was left for re-
1 
Pa~ty are level-headed men, and .Ge~rge Street- 11 , Rev. R, E. b ~ as he P Offi De P nm~ 
assistance to aU. northern fgishermen Union and non- •knowledge o fthe affairs of their ldrarting and revision. . · if they can control rhe wilder Fairbairn; 6.30 Rev. R. J. Power. JI~ or~ : k ff ~-d ce pa 
. . . • I respective countries. 'The Bcitish Elections intervened element in the party tltere is no • Cochrane Street- I I, Rev. c . H. r. 0 • . 0 I . .d v r ·1 
Union, in the recent l:.ears of_ depress10n. ; It was impossible for any Prime· and Sir john Simon could not be j doubt they will get a good deal Johnsen· 6.30 Rev. J. G. Joyce.• i Postal msf;ct~~ 581 ~~ ' u~n 
. For all su,ch,acc:qmplishments, the F. P. µ.still has the 'Minister or Cabinet Minister to do lgot ustil arrer Polling Day. Mr. \Var i or Liberal suppor.t. Many foresee I Wesley- II, Rev .. J .. G. Joy'ce ; {~~u:'.'?~c190r • M~ v~:ra J'l.ec~:e:~ 
'p. reludice of. its old-time enemies proving that it still ad- , ~11 the work, lllle~d all the meet· :ren had to _leave ~or Canada . a~d ' a Centre Party w!th Llo~d George 6.30, Rev. MR: ~· Fa1rba1~. S I Company and the Specialty Cra,·en 
.• . , . . . ' . . . ,mgs of the comm111ees and_ deal he asked Sir Patrick to remam in ' as leader, but Sir Patrick's per- Gospel 1ssion. Adelaide treet No 440 Broadwa and heres to ong1/\al Umon ptmctples. Sir \'<lm.kCoaker, ts still with the other manifold du11cs at· Enufand for further conference [sonal opinion was that Lloyd •- 2.45 and 7, Preacher at the Even Cdmpanyw, lk · S Af Y h 1 
' II d I h Co ( E " . " . s · h. h h h d . e Service Rev E Moore No. 37 a er treet. ter t a 
. · the target of n•en to whom the F . P. U. is as a an worm-
1
1endant upon t e . n erence . . ven 1w1th Srl'-'john 1mon w 1c e a. 1George will not be a very prom- in., , · · · d h ent into business as the 
' ' • 1 'fd11. Warren and Sir JI\. G. Wintef, on Mon~ay evening, Dec. 7th. Srr innt figure for the ne!'t few years --- y°te e N ck,.•ear Com an and 
wood. ' · , · , who was also one of the New~ound· 1Patrick left th~ nel<t morning r~r unless Asquith dies Qr becomes in· C?NGREGATIONAL 1 ogue h eL. _Brand p N:~kwear Turning our attention across the sea th British Labor land delegation, could not do it and ;souiliampton to join the Aquathanrn capicated. · It was openly asserted Queens Road - 11, Rev. Dr. ~er t e ~~n 414 Broadway A 
. '. . ' h ' h · · 'so it was that Sir Patrick and Cap· for this side. It was, as a mtter of in England that Lord .Beaver- •,Oarby; 6.30, Rev. Hammoud John· mpany, · h. d · he 
Party are seen, facmg bravefully the position w tC tneir tain Gordon were joined with them fact to raciliate him in carrying brook owner of the Daily Ex- son. ' , · · rRew months agl ° Ce ~ne utp ~c 
I b · ' I h f th · . F · ' . . . . · h ' · 1 · · __ enown jcwe ry Ompany a "' s14.crifice and loyalty to a or princ1p es av won. or em. 4n part of the. work . o• instance, .out his plans in this d1rec11011 t at 
1 
press and other papers. who dd css / 
. 'd f e ·udice and ro a anda Canada had· three Cabinet Minis· Sir john strained a point to have crossed on the Aquathaoia with Sir PRESBYTERIAN Sll"'.e a r · 
On every hand IS evt ~nee 0 p,r J P P g. . lters on her delegation, via., Pre· a conference on the day mentioned. Patrick had approached Lloyd .. St. A~rew's· - 11. Rev. R. J. So many claims ~ming from each 
- -against the representatives of upwards of 5,qo<>,000 Bnttsh mie . McKe~z!e King, Hon. Jl\r. ·At this conference the ~~ment •George, Birkenhead and Aus.tin I Power. M.A.~6.30 , Rev. C. H. ~ohn· 1of these .companies caused. _P8!it 
workers Evert the public despatches renect it across the ,Graham. Minister o~ I?efenc~ .and was fina!ly approved ~nd II IS now !chamberlain with the Centre Party Ison, M.A. 10fllce ofllc1als to become susp1c1ous . 
• • t Hon. ;:>ir Loi;ner Gouin , Minister ready for presentallon 10 the nim in view. Sir Patrick wa~ of - fThey found, they charge, that Vogel 
Atlantic ocean. . · l , of justice besi.des having '':"~nty- Canadian a~thorities. 1]1ere ~as an I the opinion, however, that Lord ADVENTIST l!°'as sen~ing o~t neckwear .and 
A deep-rooted ·antagonism exists in the world against <llve expertS m Navtl, M1h1ary. agt'~ment signed by the p1r11es for I Beaverbrook was really getting Cookstown Road-6.30, Evange· jewelry on consignment to retailers 
- • h . h h · h ll _ ·commercial and . Econon:iic and the,excltange of all these documents laway from England while the tuf'-,:list B. ~· Manuel, subject "tlow· and making insura~ce claimes for 
the forces of the people, w ose rig ts, owever, s a pre ,o.ther ~ranches1 with. ~n ]'t ~·· ·.or •:cases" on. Dec . . 31¥:• and all ~oil is on .. He is 110w on a !1'1p did Daniel know what woulrj take re.turned merchandise he had re· 
vail. . ' I ,)1cian. Otber delegations w e s•m._ -Newfoundlands ~proceedings 'Were 1 !!> California. The result · of· .iic I place two thousand years or m~re ce1vea. iliarly well stall'ed and as matttr based upon this agreement and our !Election so far as returnS' went after his death?" Illustrated with · 
T .. ND COMMENTS '.or fa~t, the Prim~ Mini~t • Sir Al . case was ready al the time specified. was pretty closely predicted by Sir large charts. In the Police Court tbla morning ih• No ES · A G. Winter. and Sir Patrick hnd t9 Canada. howeve~, w.S not ready Patrick, who foresaw the down fat: I . -:-: ~ue. ot lb• etarkff .ot Horse Co•e "'"" ; !dq as many as two and . three ooni· owing to press of other matters at, of Baldwin and his estimate ot lnt~rnallOn~I B!ble Students' ~ adJournod aloe die, bT conMnt of th• 
, :onitte-:.;. of t!'e . Econonnc Cnnfcr· Ottawa as well as. because of other l tbe outcome won for him some soclatton;, V1cto~a Hall:-;7, Dis counael tnpgod. Kr. Gonion Brad· 
Th~ seem to be the days . or rumors an:I denials. . ence in a single day. reasons. wagers which be had with other , course. The Bible a . D1V1n~ Re- tey, for tile complainant and Mr. T. r. 
o ,. • . · • • . ' J · The work; contrary to the pOf'\llat When Sir Paniclc reached New Newfoundlanders at the time in vel•til!D. · ln~al, ·. evidence Railer tot' tbe diffenc!Uta. Jcdu 
There is no ~icial confirmation of iai; uli's dell, th , says Madrid. rd.er. that it was a junko_ting rropos· Yo,rk he went immediately to Ot- England.. . . · ! oroves the Inspiration or Old and vorri. obl!l!"'od thu u 'tar, u tM 
ition, was rf'~ly conllnuo~s and ta'f& k> ascertain the cause of the I Some intCf'estmg fllCls given us New Testlfments. . eTl~e ·went, It .dl(bo btdleal4d • 
· which is to say e's alive again ." 1 exact, and the. oi:lly relau11on Wiie delay and found , that owing to the !by Sir Patrick in relation to pro-I . : • -rKuou~ N.-11'&1 br tht ~ma tts· 
• • • • • ' · 1hc s.>Cial gayat. ief in the eveninc~ .reuQns above Glenti.oned and the gress on the Humber, we are S.B. Airedale. to da1a trom Glu· 1"1ttff In the Outpom. u bowenr. 
The man at the window says, "Ho,.. beautiful the snow isl" l3ut ~u.h a~ dinn•r.; · lheatreS and liillt a~ or . ~ala who were ~- compelled to hold over till Mon-, «ow with pperal carso. arrl>red tut another outhrealt oeean, all partl•• 
* man at tfle smet-corner . . . . : ..;,r F ~triclc •\'lid he f\f:e!ldei •f'l'l ' f "'""te,I', iiPllll • lhll matter, . Canada S day. I "tghi to .Bowrtn11 Brae. will lie ll011114 .,..., to ltetP .!be pea~•· 
'\ • .. • • • • I ' a. of these and round a. great deal of ·c..o dlufd not " ready inside or I · - . . : . . 
. . . . . . . , satisfaction from the clasa of peo- two months. Sit l'atriclt Ml4 he wu I Tllo Alreclale le(t tlle lower harbor The Portia I• due from tbe North· iii.,._ to WI tlie l"ltlller• 
The following 1~ from• Bn~l6h ma~azine.. .. .. pie one met at them and the aorl of afraid· the reaipatioa of Sir Lomot;'•t nooa to-daT and berthed at C:Uhln ward at 4 p.m. to-daJ. )Gill '~hrJl!llftfW.il. 
Trotsky and Ra1snli seem a hvely parr, albeit, they are deall speeches one heard. Altocether in .c;oa1n, annOllllCllll at ' New Year,' A Co'a wllarr. She ta· dlllObarctns ber ·: a .....i Mii!i'.iill .. 'l'&B Jl'lBJI. 
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BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA iJUILDING . 
Phone 967 St. John's, N. F P.O. Box 9'f 
N~w due S.S. MONS, with a fuU'cargo 
e·urnside Scotch Coal . 
We have been successful in securing our old 
quality Burnside Coal as sold last Winter •. 
All small even run of Nut size h!mps, · 
no slack, no rock. 
Without question the best coal 
$12.50. 
on the market 
North ·Sydney Screened 
J 
1 • Just arrived. 
$i3.50. 
Welsh Anthracite 
& .80., . LTD~ 
I BBOK'tl roft. •, • i 
COAL . 6..,.CB PHOh at. 
., 
• 
* + . • £ oilld ·Not Work- LOss ·of ·Sehr. Donald Silver 
1 
· J • a Whol~ -l>llY· ,. · · _L;. ' · · 
,. ---:o:-· - .lll'D CBEW Oti SJ!Vl!N. FIYB 
• Jill? NOW H.E PRAISES DODD'S • "BODIES. BA VE BEEN j f 
• , . "JilDl'iEI l'lLL)i ,. ".' Ju!COJERt:D. 'J ' J 
__, m~, - ·- . ;..'~1 · , ~ . !1~ 'Nadflaa Ill eatllaalasUe 01er • ., •. (Wealetn Star.) • 1 • n •· · • 
, Tiie ~iae<l1 t_ut Brought ltlw re· Tho 10•• or th~ schooner Donald The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.!Lld., are miller& by appoln+.t 
. 1, ~-Dt4l .. "1.Jil'1ao7 .1:'111!1. • -Sliver, · ;with her crow, n101t of whom King, G,• eorge_· v., and. , _
1 
• • I 
. ·• rWERTVlLLE, ' Que.. Jan H .- ""i re from B!'Y of ~&lands, la the mDl't ;1 
'(*1al)-"lt will \&'Ive mo great. aovoro tragedy lhat ~u to~chcd· _ · •I 
Jlltiiure to tell you that' I am feeling • Bay of J1la.ada In the bl•· I " 
~•rt• well since I i •tarted thklng tory or Us herrlar flabery: The Ill-
~. Kidney 'p111i. I was not oolo rated acliooner sailed from Vood's 
'°';work a wbole da'y without severe ; l• lond on l\lon~ax afternoon ot 1 .. t 
• ,...1 In my kldl!eya. · week. Her crew conalale<I; . of Capt. ~ 
·'Yqnr Dodd'i Kldney Pl lla u e a I Josopl\, Hackett, I a~rlcd, lug;c .ram- ~ 
dOiidorlul remedy · for weak kidneys. 11Y,, • In COmlJ!and.. Jam ea Backott, 
. , Kllldly publish llJY testimonial, so mate. _olngle ; Caplaln John Hack~~t, 
u.at ail tboae who sutrer may know marr1ea. large ru'l'llY, who wu ro· : . . • ' . • ." ConaJa~ Bea_f ~. ;r£...~• . 
• >about Dodd' a Kidney Pilla.'' I •ng to tuko comm'l"d after arrival at. ; 
l\lr. Alfred Nadeau, who llvca here,'l Gloucester, a• Capt. J:oaepb Hackett .. . . ' I , 
mak.ea the above etatement.. lie reels 1ntc!1ded comtng" h9mo tor lhe winter; ' · ,.. 1 
tliat be owes jt to other sulre"era with ' Will iam R".th· J_r .. ' Ingle, 800 O! Janteal is, so caJled because it is the' nour used at Wmdsor Ca&tle, the~ ()f 
sore kidneys. to tell them bow he Ruth, and L:l" ro'\ce Wheeler; all of r •INSIS 0 . L_ ...., 
tound relier rro ru his surrcrtng. . 1'B•r or 1s1nn11s. •pd Frank s"•yers. T N YOUR DEALER SUPPLYJNG .1..1.·. 
All l\{r. !'iadeau's troubles came. n:iortled, large raip.lly, Md Harold . 
,t:r;om dlaensed kidneys. ,_ll'hey speed· ~wyers, m~rted. bplh ot Sandy Point. e&a:ea:ea:eaJ;~ 
tly ceased ·when he com'n1enced to -St. George s. th~ . 'alter being " bro· 
nse the one sure help ror diseased ·tbcr ot .. Mre. Jo epb Conning ot ==~="°'l""°"*---------------lllll!!!i!iW. 
!<fdneya--Dodd's Kidney Pilla. Thero .Curling. I 
i! no r c:1.son \vby anyone should con· J T b<.' sct:oober llnd on board ~010 ... PERSONAL 
tfnue· to sii tre r wllen . Dodd"s KJduc)• ~rr~1" sni t bulk_ erring, 282 .. bar· ..... _ 
Pills can be obtained from druggl•la rels Scotch p~IC apd 105 barrel$ ~- • . 
' 'CTerywhere. or The D<YJdJ llcdlcloe plc~led herring. n New Ye•r'a she Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Job !aft ~ 
-Co.. Ltd. . Toronto. ' I wn3 reported orr out~ Head. The tho S s. ,Roaallnd tocla:r for New: Yo_rll:; 
1 follo"·l.ng· day a 8 onn came on, and t -
1\Icrcantile Hockcv · · I continued ro·r thr e dnya, bllndtn11 Mr . .;.,d 11...,_ Rohla 8dck 
.. ,, • • ( noy.· Bnd _hnrrlca e wlnd. stng s ob to-d.&7•• ib?ea••.~ ~ 
• . , Asso.t~tion On Frldr.y r.M 11rry re_celvcd n hone ood trip. 
~ .. , • i... _ • U:!Bsaga rrom ~£B4istr!\tO Carty~ of I · 
fl'he, anunl mO<!tlng or the SC John • SL. OoorgQ's, atatldg that· the scbr., lU • HelBD Cbaallllns. 
~•r;;;ntll~ Ho~k~· ,Asen. w;is helcl Donald Sllvef b roundered ort stenor. rapber of Harrey A' 
0 ~~ 0 dee 0
1
' hlnrvey &. Co .. Ltd .. ' Heurtherton. wl~b the loss or all ot l •'hlp ol!lce left IQ' ~ 
on l .uu_rs ny n g t . The report ot °' ' 
l • · t · d d · . hc.r crew. und tha th·e bodies bad llDd 11> eni.r a flotpltal w re 
.... >·ear 1'0 ns ren. nnd n outed ofw . -"- . ·r • 1 
· I been rccor red. Mr. E'vdnrd Barry talce up nural.Dg 
t\r "~blc:h the rollo\\:lng otrlccrs \\1e r~ I l\:ld ~tr. J o'"n li c.n Joined tbat nl hl'e · .. el~cted , ror the comins vcar: g . a 
• .P. R. , 1 • cxprCSll and proce dcd to the scene. L:l v Caabln la a pauen-r by tile "' ,res.- ,. ar,·cy. J •• I •--a '°""'c~ ·a: YI P - R Tiley Identified th bodies recovered Rosa Ind lhls morning. .._ -• • 
.• Se ce-T re•. J. ~- .;1r;u::·· 1 •• those or Capt. Joseph Hackett, I .! - . Tllla. .. Ul •PDii.iatl!OD" ~ tb. 1' 
C c.-1 rens.- . : a • . l'Wtri. Ruth . La"•rc~co Wheeler. Fronk M'rf Phil Murp~- leavos ror Amer·ot or lbe defelltlDnt for &II cirdl1' that '• omm ttec.-A. \Vnltc.. Do"· rlngl' · • - us • L-b dee! ·-~ ot -•-•- I ! I: . 'limN,.· 
. . $\\•yers nnd Hnro d Swyers. Tht Y to~dO)' on tbe Rosalind on a buslne-> e amen ''--~ ... •"U ~ D " acJa .• t t: 
J . Pierce)', . Knowling's had them , corrincd ! ti brought along 1 trill. ' this action be lltlcilten 081 OD tba ' molorad to tb,e rN . Of Ule lirfd•s 
.c. Quick. Uul rd 's I bl' Sunday '• ex pre.,.. Tho latler two I I &1'0un4- that same Is embarruln& aboee~. llfra. Dr. Joba 0 llly; Cllarch llllbinr. o 
B. Morr is. Royal Stores were token to the r homeo at Sandy C • cd F T . l and does ~ot _ dlaCl91e a load callle HUI, when a recept1011i which wu wllo la.I lier lite 111 ftemlS. 
R. Redmond Job's f Pulut, thos or ~y ot Is lands wero 1 omnutt Or na ot aclloo against lbe derendant, and attHded bJ a larp 1 number ol The ftremen Oil r ari'lftl QUlol(. 
c. Godden, 1-lnr,·ey·s f brought on here. T he reinalns or · i · 1 ln the mfanthne that all further pro.. friend• of the newly wed. wu beld. 17 connecLed aeYeral Im• of boaa to ennt 
IL d Id d t I I Captain Joseph H ck<tl were placed Mortin Tracey wns como1ltted Cor ccedlngs be stayed. ! Mr. ADd lllra Stlek leave by tbe SS nearby hydrants and -a bad heav• endured was ec e o p av a con1p etc I . S c I I .. J - ,_.. • • • ' " -rt: 
rolind ot hockey and a ·schedule \\·as! In t t.c Church or the sncrctl Hc:t.rt. 1rlal bct~rc the upren1c ourJ. t 1 s J"J Ow1ey, n .C .• tor doCendant, rnovcs . R Q841tnd tblti ~fterooqo 00 their atre:im• of water p~ng on the •"" 
,_"_ th ft t bel J '·' from th<' tratu a t !Pet rles. and thoe~ morn1ng ror rqrgcry anct ol>ta.intn:; LO " trt!to out. sto.tt.mcnt or claim. J ltonc>inoon Lrlp which "111 lac.ludo house The wood·wcJ.k on Lbe later .. police 
'"'"' '" up. e rs gllrne ns: ou s ". . · ,.. ' ,, ~ ' r • ~ . 
• l'S. Baird's.. 1-inn ·oy's ,.5 . Royal .er \\·m. rtulb and ~"'"· rence ' Vhoelor., n oney under false prct~nse. hforfr.o, , K.C .. for plal.nurr1 opposes & -r-lalt to point• o,r lnlc{Cl!lt In Canada. tor ho•·evor, was well Ignited and b1 l argo 
Stor.S, Bowring'• , .•. Knowllng's. 1 were plnc«I In SL: Mary's Churcl> ot . ·- ;uo~b\1. · and tbc United Btatea. spllo or lbo error\. <>t-ui• Dre flibl· A aucceserul oeBSon 1• he pod !or. ( urlln g. lho pr<sencc or Ice In Lhe ' Susu Harbors at Ppuch Cove :'\o order m•do ood the question or· . - .-. - , . en, the fl ames continued to cat thelr Tbo 
111umbcr Ann preventlni; the toking -- - - coats reserved. • l I. 11ulel but pretty wedding . look way townrii, the roo . Capt. Reardon ~G.45. 
I or lhe bodfes to thttl r Into homes fl l , TbC S.S. Susu h:t'rboi-ed , al POUC'lt l - .:~t i;>l:ice 011 wcdnea;day evening. Dec.. and mu.n:-be~ft or Ibo \Vde.t End Brigacl9 I Summor.l~c. · ! t'o,·o cnr/ l' this morn In~ shor t or cnnl .Commercinl Cable , ~Gib, •t 7 .3~ o·ciock . a t power Strccl cdncenlrnted n sl,CRdy stream on the ___ ..._ ___ .._ __ ...__ 
l. ~ Jlnowllog's 1'!!. !loo~" Shue Co. ; 1'hc Doland 511\jer, was a stounchl•Cler n stormy triu or 20 hours rrom , , , Co. Official Dead .Methodist Purson~go, tbe conlractlng bufldlng -Cron.1 lbe rronL whilst tho , K.i.~O,V.LING"S 1 s,·hoon r ot ·94 tons registe r and ,wn 11 ~talion y.·.hJ\:.~ r pert ~o 1ft~l l)"e:lJ.... • . ., •. • - - ""r r0t tcs being Mr. Adolp~ue Tucker, m en rron1 ~he Cuntral SloUon under W. Johns 144 11~ 173 427 l.nlfit nt Lun~nbur~ ln . 1911 .' She was tcrd~ fornoon 1wlth a ac 1o~ner '\ .Flags nrc nyfn.g at halt masl on o u rnl .Point.. Bay de Verde. cld~!t S t.\Pl. Kane- cxcr~cd every Otrort to 
.E. Cardwell 73 90 87 . 250 0\\1ncd by local parties here. T~'! tOT.". ;. • .._· t(Je office ot the Commerc.lal C&ble on o~ Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed.-o..r Tucker. 1 cOnftne the namos to Qie honee Cron•. 
_ .J . O' Rrteri 108 , 118 1091 ~35 ' 'easel wn titt ed l'' ith ne" ' sni1s ond Th~ s csu n1et... tb<" full force nc l a~t o. ;t_q:-d,a):, a message having been ra- :ind r~~as .M.dari: E. Lo_~oaa elder douc-ht· the rear n.nd J ntn'• s -reet !Ide. Soon • fieD~raJ B. Ryan ll% ,89 75 28G good ge•i:· By "7eckage Plckcd n1• u !11b~'• gnle and h• d 001 autclclent cehc(l tb>t •Mr. Oeorgo Clap1>0~too. er o • r. ·~ " "' remo Goa•• or 2> ntterwntds , toogu<'!I C rJro leaped .. . .......L_ 
Bowling League 
~ Totals 
1 1 nt tl1e e.cen.c or tl? tragedy tt ts e•l· coa l to n1ake.. pprt.· The John Gro,n~ Flrat Vice rresldent or the Co. bnd Plf(lnsa nt S~ree t~ t ~ntnbrJ~e ,...Maiss. through thtt nortllcrn, corner . 'Ot the • ---,--437 409 444 1290 ,dl'nt tba.t she \\"3.S under lloub?o left h~tQ •t ll o'clock to·day w-! lh died llt Kc'v York yesterdn-r. )Ir. Chop Tho ce: 1:~1onr wns performed by the roe: a:nU ln n fc..w. mlnutos Che hou~e BR ..l -..&rid' 
reefed roraall nt tho lime. Both n S~l>PIY or coal for the st<>am'f "'~.10·1 porr.un .. de>tb rol!owed an operation Rev. · Hammond Johns 11, Pastor or r.dJoinln:; . . owned by . Ir. TDylor wHS 
1 
ITISH 1UAWD 
BOOT & SHOE 
1 
Cnptaln J'osoph H ckett Md Coptaln 1$ due lhl• ntternoon. 1 icr- a111cnd lcltla. I CQwor Stroot:, Chu rch. The ~ bride seeQ to hn\'o cnughl {I The l!ose was I , • --!.- · • 
: 200 UIS 138 476 -.John Haclcolt wor men or undoutd l .,. •,· wore ~ cbo.rmlng tnv lllng brown then ,Quickly brought up through the, . M .11a S S I Sll'-' 13~ 111 135 380 ability as mas ter ~1arlnera and prom- , r.overnrnent Ships coaLcme i-·l th hat to n1atch. The To.vlor reslden.cc and a'.rter some time 31 per O"-o,· c.c.c.; iu uo HO 3?1 ! lnent flgurea In ·~tpplng' here. nnd At St. Tho mas ti Ar;:y!e arrlV<d Ill Ari;entla 12.llO 11. ~r~cm Wa• 8Uppo_rted bl' bl.- brotnpr t}\e ' p"()gres or the' fire · wu. clteckcJ . ! for Gr t Br1+a1n and o. Perey P. Qrlllln s. Cu'berry 
~ Jlllddl&UI 1$9 89 106 33f •moat ot lbo Sllnfs r.re"" were men m. yoMerda)'. Mr. Hober 1'. F;ucker ond the bride's lAcld<.,.8 ' we.re ntao e,.J, ted to the tDI> ' pean c¢untries Will CfGSe If 
------- or extreme aeamaublp e.x:pnrt nee. l lllt IA 'xpttt.e!I that the Rtt:tor rl t<'Ylc due. Por t aux Cn.~'IU CS Chi'\ :1: lL~111Jnnt f Wtlft ~Ira. (Kev.) Johnson tlat or ~trs. Brya nt's house nnd tbo..1 • . t J 
To lb• battan .. , tamlll•• Iba hea•t Bt. Thomu'a. <',anon E c. f:arp. \\'la I Thd groom's p•e•enb . to the 'bCt! t tn_qn ot "te•t • lsk ro.h.d an entran~e I the General Post Office on ~ morn n ;. 1 o ' !'<~ {_ 
felt ll1Jllpal~J 1 patbr or the CODl• lo-lllOn'OW reler lo lhe lnrltnllOJI It" Mo'glo !cf( Pusht!l rOUS~ 5 p,m. ntCn WIS U 8Cl ot gold f UCI links, and and subdued the 1 flames from ubO\'e. j TueScfa~, the 15th · inst., at • • 
' · Jalllllb", la Wllfol\ toln ID-· 'baa recelYtd frOm the Blebop or Sas- ro.ieruus, conlloi; East. to , hls bride D purse of gold. . ' Only Jitter an hou~'i stead>' con- 112 • 1 r k, ,~ to ... Canon Realdentlary Sogont\ nrrlvcd North Sydo• r 'ud Tho ' happy couple roeelved 'many lllct and DQl, untu great damage W8J! I o .c oc n n. . ~ "( el. John'• <:albe4ral 'Sukatoon. p.m. yc1t•rday. us~tul pod coauy. prea,nta lncludlng ~o~e was It ll~ally e tlngulsbcd. I · · I M. • HA WCO-, 
Jii:lleillii •illil: Will eommuteate lo Ill• ocn- n dining room suite rron1 his broU>••- Wbon the plRcp w~' 4laco,ered on , ". ' ~t'on Ida declaton · In relation Nnd. Postal TelegrapftS' T te, wedding party ; i,rt, St. Jobn·s ftro nod al! ,th!' occapan':t' hurled to j Mm.1-Posts Telegraphs. 
t r.t:"- . Asso cia tio n H o ld on T-ursdoy mornlnrllt trnln ror the ,slrect · every one sUJ)poaed that ~ 
11
• i.l.'J':t~::·c:'I l ' Ann al M tin Burnt Point, where a re~eptlon was tho lltllo girl hnll • eilca!>l>d ,wllb the !Jan. I h, 1921. J'be1nan Is Jnjared 1 U ee g heid by the groom'" parents. · re• t. Ji was not until the flro was I · , , . 
B .,___ H • · , I We w\1h Mr. nod Mrf: Tucker boo extlDgol•be4 that lbe child wns 1rqss- N•OTIC"· ! :y ... _way !>rse Tho membership ·nunibera about 260 ·TOYBgn o'er th• matrlmttlal . sen. cd bul even lheD he relatives were ' . .... ~~::::-::: - ' or nearly alt the of)nrators Jn ;..i tho . · ~ ' ~ I • ... -. o T' I h S 1 A . .1• • COM. • under the lntpro8slon \hnt • abo had ~ :--r:,- Teatesd•1' mora.tas aa Fire Con· O\•ern1ne.nt c. egr::.p Y.B em. n •- , A • l'AnlllJ'o llh'v"4- 4Q. to a der&ll· table a of the Weat End extens ive Insurance sobemo Is In op- I Jrurnt•Polnt.,. B.O.\r., • gono to somo.houao ' tho; neighbor- ny person ~antl'\g Poles, :f-' la the 'd l7 ot Northeni ~ .. B. ,.! =.sllll: home rrom 'oration th.rough tha AHoclatJon. " January Sth;'isu. I ~""':· 1l Sh';;Uy 1 aft•r'forda • rh•:·e•er, \'qharf Sctiks or Round Tim· lllihL Oil Ulla . 11',uow bad, COi· worlt be ,.... knocked down and In- ' The A88oclntioo, bealaes lpromotlug " . \ · ' ' • P' ear 00 0 a ••arch 0 t e top1 b f ki d I t 
4!1 457 ~ -1·- to a clept!I ot three ree~ and Jnred by a rnnaway hone owned by the welta.re of Ila member• la ondeav· ' u. s. Schooner o~erdue - ·~0;~1 ~l~v·~·.a ~be II!~~ .. sbod''I er 0 a n y n l • app y 0 
U141Jelt Ula track wbDat endHYOurlng a man named Kannagb. Constable ourlog thrOugb Its ottlclal Journai • - 0 e 1 e gr on . a ' · ergt BOONE & BoONE 
,·,-. .,,.,-,. -------- .10 rorce a -b. "nother plough Hanerty was picked up by some paa- ' ·-rho Telegrapher" tO dlsaerulnat• (Westem Siar.). ' . ~eeko was lmmodlat•li· called and ' 
. · '1Ud engine wore I or~ered to the aerby and brouaht to 1!11 home where tecbtllcal and other krro'\'ledge per- 1 Tse schr. T. · M. Nii:bolson has bTbo bodrdldentltled aab'lllnDlhe Sbanow. Timber .Contractors, '-~-- acene and lb 1 I a ed Tb ... ..:. · · • e &a newe waa roug t to ?ttrs. . ' , , , .~AD  retrarcfhtv J,.1t • •• , c • r · •ex- 8 doctor waa call.ad, and It 11oaa found 1talolng to the telegraph buslneH. It"""" out te,9 da)!~1 from Port ·, aux Bryant wbo bad adopted tho child. Morris BLI- Oueen ~ City J .. &.1..-61..1-- and a..L I pre11 mode good ;time during tho lbat hi& colll\r bone bad been frnc- stnnda ror ttie general !mprovomcut Basques ail'd' kravl:o ~ars are enter- . "'6., ~ '"''"' 
. .nu•-~~"-- -"'~ baluce or the trip. - tured and bis . Jett ear almost aover- 1
1
and errlclenoy or the system. l trined for her safctv. She left Port arlnbdl wtbo wd•• dlatraclted by the ler- IJantt,U I " 
llllUUIU DC tlUUl"alP , ,. _ ._.._, - ~ / e race y. , i~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii '. .._ fo the ·'D--1- . · • ed. It wm be , a_ome time 1>ero·ro the .The rollowlng are tho OUJcere · fot aux. Basqt¥is', <j!:l . Monda)I 0~ , last It c 
· :; DUBUJesl Manager ADVER1'.18E IN I rRE . Constable will be able to resume bl• 19!4 :- wcc1c for diflmi:, ht~g on board 1" •uPPO•ed tba~ ,tho llttlo glrl ~ the Advocate. - , ' EVE~INO .lDVOCATE duties. Prealdcnt- M. A,. Frue~. . a quantity • or provisions for 6rp1S ' l c A b D l " Vlce-'prealdcDl_;ll. F. l:lackelt. here, and was' to take awax a cargo ' • ~' 
Sec.Tr~urcr-Vl . L. Bro.,·ne. of herring. She l#IS not since been ., ~ -
::::ICXl::l :i:=cct·~;]t6:4:C~:a~::t&:r.t Executive Comm!tte&-J. If. Small.' sees or heard or .. The lNicholson is . • BOWLEY and JERR.m · ~, 0-~ ~ 0-0  J . D. O'Dottn~ll . g eorge While, W. owned ·by T •. M.'N1cbolson, of Buck- • Newfollndl~nd -Go,. 'ern. ll)ent Ra1·1way~ r~:~~~~~;·E.~~~~;::~c~~1·sport ~:Urinetayed • • Final Notice I. ::~o;;:~;t~;~ 
.. 
- • · ~e&tb, lir. Grace; Edltor .'"Telegraph· ~ ... -L.,_ • t _ ' •UKC&a, ~~ C. 
ler" w. J . Woodford. • I S.S. Alreale • Aaehn .And Newfoundland~cuftural Board of ""I'"' BaDding, I 
EY AND BAY DE, VERDE RRANCBl~f 
"' J • ·'~ .... ' 
ay d1e V~r~e Bronches will nol ~e: ~accepted 
~- ~ '~ .. i 
, ' •, 
FINA:L FREIGHT ACCEpj_.ANCE TaEP 
~~ ' I . 
• F rcigb't tor points 'on the Trepassey and 
;1.ft,r .ialiVary ~2tli. ' . . . 
' 
, ·· , • .. ~ . .. .• -., PASSENGER N.OTICE. . 
... ;Fl?:~"\"'~. .. SouTe COAST t;BIP SERVICE.' 
"" Passengers leaving St. Joh11's o'n 8.45 a. . train Moada;r, Jiinuary 14th, wilt connect 
will! S . S. MEIGLE at, Argenti& for usa•I p ts between Arcentla and Port ux Basques. 
' ~ l t 
Newfoundland Gqvernment Ra lway 
' 
·Secretary lnaurance Commlll4•, )I. I Collides WU. • Cross s ... t . St. John'e, Newfonndland, 
· P. ~1ckelt. · • . • . ; "" Jul,l,J.J.tt,n ' . l T 0 1um or twellty-rlTe dollan WU ... ) ~ 
vot u a contribution to the Perm· Tb• s .s . ~nlale arrtnd In J>Orl I Parties who want this Pe- · 
•&11_.,1 .Marino Dl ... J•\'9 ~ ~~d~ u1gbb1- ""~Ul !~trtlbta"m~ or :"b'•eot.; partment to im~ for. them LO,ST: :---·Between Advocate 
: ~ , . , - ~b or- " arrey & • t"!'J', • OlllW 9'i4 J'Nithirater Road, Tia iii-~· ~ ..Ad 'Jhut='h.:.. . premi~ 1 on• a.m. to:d.&f tht• Scotch .GroWll mmune to Dack~ Btraat, "C"arch am . aner 1~1,1 ° . n.-'i%.'..~.i.ed •lllP' dlisced ber aacllol'll 1 and ·ren Canker Seed ,Ofafoes are ~ Hilt a "WLI · ·.- ••'181" . j "f", ~DUD [4o'Wn on the 8.B. Roaallnd, wbl4. wu ...,J,L · p....... .... Will llDtler 111-• • • 1--. ' 1J1D1 at the dock awa1t11tg d\\Jll&bt given to the ~ Inst. to -'tllllcat• with thla omce. Jani.at . A meua1e wu neel•od tut enn· to utl lnr Halltaz, A 1tfong ,l'oDlb ""aCOlfheirorde~aftlr which i 
ln1 by I)eputy ""'11ater Of Juadce, P . wlncl wu blowllla at the time. Aa d ~- .&i.:: 'l 'ill-""> :.. I · · ' 
J . Summel'll, oa:r1 that the bodJ tona• a -all ol, the oolU.loa lbe port Iron an: me ~st ' 011; ·' nnal )' Jlaade up 
at Bank Held ecr+-e b)' l\la&lm Bellfot' rail or tile Roullnd, ,,..pc;.11e No. s closed. ont llblp. 1L .. l'fl1'• 
on Tbllnday mornlDJ had bMn Idell'- ' bateb.° wu Carried away, ud tb• 1blp , ALBERT J' BAYLY Uf; ~ fldileltLllMf; J4 II 
une.s u &hat or Capt.' lladlett of tbe ' 1a '.tel ta port· natll 4 p.m. to erect · ' :..• .......... .....,....,..;...;:.._._.-..;:.i.:1.o.;. __ _ 
111-rated Donald L. 811Yer. The mtll- n-ry "11alro ~ 1ro.,..111a1 fan12,11 l Seaetary. ~ 
.... folloin: ' OD ber_ YOYl\IO. No olflw dalll8!l6 waa • . t£: ' ' -
I . doM th• alllp. . ' fte ... _.. .. °"" itD ...... "Jlocb' follDd mt llulr J{ .. 4 eo.. ' 11&1*'· INntl' 70llr ...,. ... Bl. 0to11n. ld..UrW .. C&Plflit 'l'M 11.J. - It W,t1ns New 11111' n1*1ltjtlw ila&. .(G.1t 9UO ~ • .Jolla• 11'°11:-IL ~ TOltl for ~!tu Ud tbJe PG'! lo-4q. ,_,.at. ~ • , ] 
. • . , ';;;')!:~~~'~ 
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